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"Give light and the
··.people willfind their
own way'!
The Student-Run

'.\t•\\~IH.tf>t·rServing Grand VallcJ State Unin ~rsit~

Water,ResO~rCeS
nabs$1 ..milHc:,n
·grantfor MUskegC,n
•·site.· .
a

By Melisa Dlttmanri

.totale<i'ai $1'.5 mi!Ho,n. with $5 niillion 'goal. Yet :
The $ 1 milliol) pl~dge f~om the Community th~ughout the state.
.
.
.:
NewsEditor
' thecampaignhasye1tooffi
ciallybe gin.
Foundation _i. the large. t single ···gift - in · the · ·Every .yC"!, thous~nds of college and K-i2
.
.
, .. .
. . . : "We'.ve .been doing ome of . the behin(j-thc~ · foundation'. hi ·tory. It will be awarded in· phases · _students s~ dy water .q~ality issues. while aboard
he ·Bqard 'of the Community F~unda.tion for ' scene~ campaignin g: in order , to try to get major over the. ne.xt five year'.
.. .
. .
the in$titute,'s two Lake Michigan research ·vessels,
· ·.
Musk~g~>nCounty approve.d Jast Thursday a gifts in_line ~fore we offici~ll~: tart.'' . aid Ch~Jes
.On Marcl:i 23. SPX Cpry,oratio_n announ~ ·a the,W.G. Jackson in Musk.eg9n and the' D.J. Angus · .
.
$ 1 · m1lhon g~nt for Grand Valley State Jobn on, chair of Lake M1ch1gan Center ProJ ct . 500.000 pledge for the·proJecL,.which would bnng in Grand Haven. ·
·
· ,University's Lake· Michigan Center project on Campaign . ··so we' re off to a .good · tart. I didn't abou1 ongoing efforts to impro ve the Muskegon
"Students have · already greatly ~nefited by
Mu~l.q~gonµIce.
.
·
·
.think we .would be qu_ite ~1 . uccessful as -. e, have Lake waterfront .
·
WG. Jackson in Muskegon, and this wiH only add
.· ..h (WR.J's new locatio n) will provide an t~ their ·.experience," Johnson said . " In the past , ·
·. The money will go to move the ·Robert B. Annis . bee n·." · ·.
Wa.ter . Resource .In . titut e frof!1 its Allendale .
The ·campaign .will probably oftici1_:1
JI begin · oppo nun ity for . . tudent e·mployment, analytical' · they would get off the boat and the experience
·campu·. l<>eation.w property along ·the Muskegon .shortlyaf t~r Apiil. 22.-Jobnson ;iid.
.
..
~..ur\.'e s. '· informa tion
·ervices , ···.volunteer ended. B.ut· in addition to tbe ..boat , we will have.
Lake waterfront which GVSU acqu ired last fall _·
. .We should have enough iri hand b' the end-of opponunitie . , and intern hip . . .. And it will · classrooms ·and laboratory facili tie on site which
. frointwo-alumni.
, · ·
.
·: . thi. ummer to make the final deci i n to ·go' r e.nhan c the avai lability 10 do orrie real good fi~ld only enhances their experience ."
.
·.
. · The proposed 20.000-sq uare-foo t facility on .the· ' no go' . n . thi ,"' John o n . aid.. "And ,we' re all \ ort,;:· . aid Janet Vail, chair of ·the ·outrea.ch·
. Pre ident Arend Lubbers and WR! Direc,tor Ron
.. Musk.egon ite ; .will hou e all . of th~ ~Rl' f . cou nting on a.'go.''
.. ·
· .
. . program for the
WRL . ·
.. '
'.. . .
Wa,rd_·deci~ed that the WRI Institute ~hould not be.
. .· · laborato,rjes and admittist:radve·offices, conference . ··. )o hn.sQn said that if they get the funding fi r the .. WRI was for.med in 1986 10 preserve. protect located on the AJlendale ·campu s but needed to be
· In addition,',lhe t'>5-foo1 projec:t; they ~ope 10 break gr und in , pring 2000. and improve natural re our e. through r~search, closer t.o water: Grand Vall~y a'cquired thefonner
. ·. ·facilh/e . aitd clas rooms.
· W.G. Jackon will .be docked ·at the' ite·.
· '"This is not:a Jong. drawn out pr ~CCL·· John. on· uLrca h ind · educa_iion programs . They - conduct . Rust -Marine property on · Muske·gon .Lake · from
· Campaign
effort
for-.
t
he
project
are
cur,rently
.
aid
. ..lt'.s going 1.· get·
tarted .''
·
i;wdic for<.:untry
·govem
me-nts." and ntunii:ipalitie. : · alumni George Bailey and John Bultema
.
.
. .
. .
.
.
·,
.
.

T

;Organization ·
.:,
bitd,gets h·ead
::to-·Ge·neral
·..A.ss.etnb ly·
By Lisa
·Brink
..Staff Writer

'·Next

year· . budget for student
.gr(?ups will enter t~e Student
· ·
Senate s next meetin g of lhe
General Assembly on April 8 and will ....
be finalized on Thursda y. April 15.
Vice Pre. ident of Appropriations
. Heath Sabin planned on the budgets
entering the G ene ral Assembly on
March 25 and being finalized on April
I . but the schedule has been set back a
week twice since he made his original
time line. Now. however. the time line
has been set and cannot be changed
again.
Sabin said he had to set the schedule
back because of some problems tha1 he
ran into with some of lhe budl!ets
prepared by lhe Fund Manage~ ent
Boards. These are boards made up of
particular types of groups 1ha1 meet lo
make cuts in the groups· budge ls and
discuss how to divide up the money
they have been allocated fro m the
Student Life Fee .
After the Fund Management Boards
made their budgets. lhey submiu ed
to
1he Student
Senali::
them
Appropriati ons Committee to be
evaluated . Additional setbacks arose
during this step of the process.
Sabin said he needs al least four
members of the committee. who were
also chairs of the FMBs. 10 meet in
pho to by Meg Leib
order
to pass the budgets . Only three
Celeny ~lntlno, 6, was one of the dancers featured at La Celebraclon De Cesar Chavez. The event. which was put on by the Latino Student Union , was he ld on April 5.
members ~howed up "' hen the
comminee was going 10 go ll\'er the
budgets.
"If I don ·1 ha\'C a l'ertain numher of
people. I can ·1 pass anything : · he said.
The deadlines for appeal, were set
resides . ·-rm just thrilled to be ahk 10
Clark say, 1ha1 everyone he has 1.:omcdv.
By Melissa Dittmann
rm·1nstancc. he:said 1ha1stage acting bad. as well. Sabi n said thal the
do stand-up. And I must be prelly good worked with 1lm1ugh the year:- ha,
Ne ws~Editor
at it because that's how every lhing came helped him 10 tx·un his career in :-.omc: 1, a broad 1ype of acting where the setbacks have not caused troubles for
oled "mos ! humorous.. by his abou1 for me."
wa, . He: ha:- " 11rkcd with sul'h hig actors musl make sure that audicnl·c: groups 1ha1 want to appeal the decisions
Clark
slarred
as
Boyd
Pn
tchc:11
in
Lh
e
name:~ a., Sc:111 Conne r) . Sand ra mcm hc:r:-. in 1he 50th nl \.\ see 1he1r made by the approprialion:-.cnmm111ee .
high school"s senior class. the!-.e
Bull.od;, and the lall' mo11on:-.
.
While
m1n·1e
actin g. however. He said most gm ups 1ha1 want
days he·~ bein g voted hy ser ies ··Bm.lon
,
H.1\'t'r Phoenix.
everything "' ill tlt· projc\.'led 20 times 10 appeal already have and that he may
Spot light me mbers as the top comedian Com mon·· and
have two appeab IO go O\'er heforc:the
"E , ·crvonc:
made
h1gger.
. --tb(y want lo see al Lhe Grand Valley has
budgets
e111
er the General A~,emhly.
appe
;uances
on
"
A
fl1d
of
an
eyelas
h
mc.-ans
so
1ntluence~ you - in a
,Slate University campus.
1d evision show or film much in a muvic:," Clark said.
Comedian -Actor Anthony C lark will such shows as
And in tekvi ., mn acting. both types
. so you try to be likt'
be performing al 9 p m. in the "The Lale Show
David
a ,ponge and soak up of acting are combined because it's
Fieldhouse Arena on April 14 as pan of with
the knowledge and all pafonne d in front of a live audiem:e hut
the "W hirlwin d Wednesda y" eve nts. Leuerma n.··
Tonight
With proof of student 1.D.. students can '"The
the tricb of the trade." also projected on lhc screen. he said.
Clark said.
"B ut stand -up is very different,"
receive free two tickets for the night's Show with Jay
'The
C lar k's pasl film Clark said . "With stand-up you have a
show from the Studen t Life Office in 1he Leno,"
Rosie 0- Donnell
cn:dits include movies free form because you are ·not only lhe
Kirkhof Center.
and
such as ..The Rock," perfonn er but 1he direclOr. writer, and
··He has a great sense of humor and Show.··
News . . . . . .
. .2
..Dogfight."' and "The producer. You can do wha1ever you wan1
is always funny:· said Christine King. guest starred on
Opinion . . . .
.4
Thing Ca lled Love .·· - break out of lhc act and do
series
preside nt of Spot light Prod uctions . the
Laker Life . . . .
.6
..Anything he does is so funny. Whether ..Ellen.·· He also
And his credi ts also improvisation with lhe audience . .. . h's
he is on TV or playing a role in a movie was a regular on
stretch 10 Broadway. JUsl really fun 10 do."
Sports . . . . . .
.8
With experience in all these different
or hosting a comedy Jihow. he jus t the show ··sou l
where he jo ined Gary
Arts & Entertainment. . 1O
Man·· with Dan
Sinise and Louis Smilh mediums. Clark says he doesn't favor
makes you laug h.''
While Clark's roots began in stand- Aykroyd.
in the Tony Award one over the other.
Marketplace . . . . . . . . . 11
So far. his
.., love being able to jump around
winning production of
~p comedy, over the years he has been
..The
Grapes
of and do all of them:· Clark said. ..If you
le to broaden his horizons to movies, favorite
CC-Mal l: Lantb.orn ,
television show he has worked on was Wrath."
levision shows,andBroadway.
do one thing too much in anything. it
"'It's (stand-up) one of my favorite tlle' NBC sitcom ··Boston Common."
Clark says that he enjoys the variety gets old after awhile."
E-Mail: Lanthom @gvsu.edu
· gs lo do." said Anthony Clark in a which centered on his character and wa 'i of fonns he has been able to exp lore in
nt telephone· interview from Los written and produced by two of his show business by his work on television
wwwJanthom.com
see Clark/page 2
shows. movies. Broadway,andstand-up
_geles, :.C~omia where he . now college buddies.

<··. '.

1

Versatilityis 'Boston Common'star AnthonyClark'smiddle name
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Clark will ~ starring in the the Year"award.
roma·ntic · com~dy "Killing
Clarie's appearance on cam- Cinderella,"which will be arriv- pu. will ~st $21,800 .from the
lng af movietheatres in late May. Student Life fee.
·• · .Additionally, Clark plans 10
Spotlight membershad a
return to television.again with a list of 70 possible comedians
' television shO"wcun:ently in they could bring in to campus
and chose Clark.
.. development.
· Growing up in· Lynchburg.
"It's a long drawn our proces
Virginia,..Clarki.s _humorstill h~ . becaus_e there were so ma~y
a heavyspiJthcrnmflue_nce: Born ,comedians to talk -about, said
··on ··.ApriJ..'4.,.Clark caught -the Jodi · Garbin, : advisor for ·
-. ·show'~b11
siness ··bug in .ele'!)tin- SpotlightProducti<n?~. 'We w~re.
tary school. · . Ke. _attendtd lookingfor_someone in our pnce
·-Emerson College in .Boston to . range.that was well-known and
:continue. studying'· his love for . t}Jajwe could promotewell."
· ·.. act_ing: ,' . _ . . . · · .: . . ·. . • S_pqtl.ight expect~ .3:000 to.
.· ·:,, WhileatEmerson tn 1966, ~e · 'atte.ndl he event. :-·..
.
. won·:the·
"ColJege... Entcr:tainer
of · . ... .,·. . ·
. ., . .
..... , .
.
. .
11

,

_

RemJllJJd~r
· · of .. ·mfd·y~ar·· that the umverslty·would be hir-·. Armstrong·: .Th~atre·· m the · ass1stanl,,d1rc.cior.._..of , Publtc
adjustl!lent to be used · (or ing an outside consultant.A con- P~rformingArts Center. 11,e Ice, Saftty ·Dcpart~nt. · . · ·
outside consultant
sultant ha
s yet to be decided ture is open to rhe public an~free · Kelley recently r~tired from

upon but a task force, composed
Grand ValleyStale University of administrative and women
spent $205.162 of the $250,000 commis.sion members, is curfund. for mid-year , alary adjust- rcn·lly ·· narrowing the search
ments. The money went 10 70 down: ·
·
faculty and staff members who
were notified by letter on. March Author to speak about
I, thatthey would be receiving
bizarreCaliforniam.useum.·
.·
·
pay ~ncrea.~. ·
·Themoney left_<;iver~i ll
An award-"!inning writer for
appJi~d10 bringing in an out ide . lhe_New Yorker
be speaking
consultant to . tudy gender equity · on _the Allendale campus on .
sday. April s·at 12:30 p.m. ·
and salary is, u¢s fvrther at Th1.1r
Grand .Valley. ·
·
. Lawrence Weschlerwill give
_GV.SU p·residcnt
peech titled, '.'Mt. Wilson's
· . In Feb'n,iary.
Arend D. Lubber announced: Cabinet'ofWonder,'' at'lhe'Lou_i·s

a

oe

will

.a·:

her posj~on as 'an admjnistralive
of charge.
Weschler will speak·about a lieutenant in charge of in-service
bizarr~California museum at his training .for police officers. She
April 8 appearance on campus. will.~ assi~ti,ig iil directin~ 1he
The exhibits · at the museum . ·adm1mstrat1ve and opera11onal
includ~ such'· items as Afric!lf\ activities of the depar1mcnt,
stink ants ..and South American including, law enforcement and
bais.
police·: ~~ icesf ~~e inspection
Weschler is the author.of"Mr. a'nd secunty .acuvaues.
Wilson;s Cabinet of Wonder_;,
She is a graduate from Wayne
' ·.
.
.
State Univetsity and received her
Police DepartmenJ veteran . bachelor's degree. in criminal
joins PublicSafety. · . .. :jusiice. She_isa.~2,..year Veteran
·
. .
...of the DeJro1tPolice Department. ·
. Barbaia Kefl.eY has recently.
..
been named Grand Vall~y's new . ·
A
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.Stucte"ts,'·com• seeus'°' all ·. .
:yo-,,c~r• ~oren~ _ds~....
*Oil Changes-just $19.95
*Certified Mechanics

•1
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Qnjy/1·.ornlnufeseast:of.._.
campqs ..

4365'lake ·Midhigan Dr
.
Stand7~1t-·1r~49544..
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What

·

· :Custom•, sotlsfocUon
Is our .moin con(ernl
•Stu .dent discount$ . offered-

' t1 ,.~ ",

.·:
··) .::,/·'.

.

. ,·: · _·., Thu.rsd:ay· n1gt1t?
o,Uege .NighfAII ~ummer Long!
.MAKE BELIEVE'S
. .
~--;ri.ai~;..~11..
LOUNGE ·&· RESTAURANT ,
,aw

.KAMPHUJS AUTO
S.ERVJCECBNTER

Is ihere to doon ~· . .

..

·

.

GoodFOC>d
6 Drinks

··

Uve Musicon Fri.& ScJt
/ Nights.
---~•a:i-'OPEN7 DAYSA WEE:K11:00 A~ . -· 2:30 A.M
· 3272 Remembrance Rd.; N,W. G(Ortd Rapids. Mlch 1g o

At MAKE BELIEVES · .21 .& UP .

<616,~-8

r·'
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.
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Housi'n,g
..Still -'AvaiLa
.ble ·

.

·

- ~~~

Locatedat
3075.28th St. SWGrandv.flle
&
· 3600 28thSt. Kentwood
ServingBeef,Seafood,
& Spirits
Special
hours:Saturday
i April24th
. . 1p,m. - 11p.m.
..
. Callnowfor res.ervations
· ..530-740.5(Grandville)
or 949-903
3 (~entwood)

tR V\LLAGE APART/v\£~·, ..
'V~

. *COMPUTER .ACCE$S
IN EACH-APART-MENT *
CALL EXT. 21 20. OR

STOP BYTH E HOUSJNr , QFc:f(E
· - 103 ST UDENT SERVICESFOR MO RE INFO

-D_on t wait

Sign_u · now!·

'

, '~.

,.

"Some people think that free is free, but
't'here Ii c:o~t·."
·
·

ilrbe'JLantborn

a

.·r .,..

ews

t.tee Lebbln

\ JI
,.,

GYSUlibrary director

,.

Thur.day, Apnl8, l999• 3

. By Charity Odcfy

By sophisticated, Lebbin ·
means that most students who · ..
are printing _items in the library ..
.hen. GVSU : 1i~r;8!ians are not ·awar_e -that . they can .
.
decided
to install choose to print certain pag~s of a ·
.
·
Endeavor's
Voyager document instead . of ·wasting.
system ·in·Zumbergc Library last paper by printing th~ whole doc- . -'
summer,·they we·re thinking of . -umen1.
. ..
a rac,Jutioa.
pused by the.Student Senate.at.its last ~ting . students and the benefits that
'' I think that there .should be a·
could be :derived:from the new. limit to_·[the printing] of abc>!Jt
. ..
~ ·-~ ~ :~118t~
su~11S
·th~fcili~wing· · · tedinology
-of this:i_ntemet-based 10- 1·5 pages." says Senior Travis ..
co~putcr :.system. f'.olow,
_they ·are Bel). "For schoolit'. s good, but_I . ·
think.ing about money.
.
was in here one· ·day and a girl · ·.
anyway.
A·
pactwith university and-career info. was·rec-:. . Specifically, libfal"Yofficials prioted off 81 copies." . . · .
ommeodediDIINd:· · · · .. · . ·. . ·. :·. . ~-··., . · · ; ·.. ····have .been looking for a way to_ · Those.·instances where · stu- ·
· Scucieals
waaldrecet~e
.an·oppominil)'
·to· careerandcoun·' cut printing '. costs. that have · dent. are using almost an entire
1elingteltl tobell,~11
~ a Cl{CCI'path.A speakerafteJ"."'ard
_ soared s.ince the new system was rearn,of paper are the ones that .
wouldhelp• ialapeUbe results. . · . · · · .
. · .. · . installed. . .
. . .
. ·have library staffconcerned. . . .
· . BectNefrethDWI
· often c1onot~mowabout-the
the . .
''\\".hen we wer~ ·putting it-in
"What. I .would like to . have_·
C.., ........ ..i C.OUmeJing
Cenlcroffer, ~ ~OJ the
lhere Was no solution,'' says . happen is 10.solve .the problem_.
·· 0Clller'
wouldapeakto lbeftabmanstminar
_clisscs on·JOp1cssuch. · Library . Direc·tor:. Lee · Lebbin . . univ_e~iiy -wi~e.",_l...ebbin s~ys._.
"*1mei.
iaia'Qsbipi,
portfolic;,s
aod '~on
for mterview~. · "But, ,.(fla(·wa:s not a reason· -for pre_fernng st_udents · t~ monitor
· ·. ..~onlllllOnon~.,_...~ors.
"""""
•
~~"' minors
and
.
. .---Auate
e.-~
..prqgrams · nol doing this/'
,
!heir o~ n usage rather than ha~- ·.
:wouldbeavailable,
u wellu infoimationonvarious ·dcgrces. ·
. Since · Voyager allows stu- mg. to m t~]I some type of rnom' ' . 1be couriewould include· :a unifie<fcunicuJum.afl(fJ>asic
i:1entsfoll . access to the ·Internet . tonng device. . '3u1 not all st~- .
--:~
·pa,;:t
qr.syllabus~eacit.PfOfeswr w~14-foUow:./ ::.._· ·, and
seve'ral ot her databa ses,' de-nt agree there i a probl~m. -. ·
· . Round-tables.woo.Id~ held for representatives, from student
'Tm printing off more stuff,
there' is no immediate way: to
. o,pnizati'Xl$to tall a~n tbe.irgroups
and !lllswer_
questions.
-' . · track the:·num~r ·of ,~ pie _that .but l ontr, print the _stuff that J . :_
; : . A'~I
of_s~ot ~~- would I~ a di_~~ssi~n <>Q_
~tudent
siudents are printing out. · · . ·. ~e~ 10. · says Britt Adall)s , . ·
life.
. .. ,._...., . . . .
. . .
'. . .
··some people think !Jlat.fre~. Junior. Adam al.o _ ~ggested ·•·
A'~s weel;.atGV" '~~n
WO'~~
- p~vide irifo~ _
tj~_.a~
is •·free, but ·there ·is a co t., , that.. ince_the paper 1s being m;y- ·.
\ beginningor.endof'the class (,)nup conu!'g ·eve~~·. - .
.. ..
Lebbin' ays
. .
. cled t.f:iere.is no rea 0!1 I_O_~Orce
· ·. Students would tour the Student Services bu1khng.to find out
. The library _taff _membcrs _say .. tuden ~~_10
.payfo r the1r,cop1es:n'·__
'_ ._ . ... _ .·
_ .
__ . . . . .. _ .ph_oi
~by~ ien,.
'',wiw-~sourees
arc,a~ailable ~ ~ere ttiey·~ located;'_. . .
.
thal
·
the
y
are
gpmg
thro_
ugh
Despite
arg~menis.
Lebb!
.
Fruhman
Kate
N•var.re
Is
one
of
the
thousands
ofstudents
who~are
, .. freshmen would--be ·illformcd
·of the ,services ~t th~y could :
roughly~
30
ream
of
paper·
per
·
!lays:.
t_
hat
the
library
..
t~ff
_.wi
ll
,_
u
tilizing
th~
Voyag~r
system
and
tt,e
free
.
c
opies
that
it
provides
.
·
: takeadv,aittagc
of whiletheyart ·Grand Valley:.studcpts:, · . . .; · week with .~ co t .of about $6 per cont,nu~ to seek ~ut options for
·. -·
..
..
·
:..., Students
. woiild.
.e_
ngage·in ..'ice~~r
f ·.m·..the ·.fonn Qf a · ream. In addiiion. the.y find controlling the m1 u e of paper
Question·ofthe _Wcek-tbcy_can rcsP!)nd-to. . . ., -: ·· · ,
themselves replacing printer car- in the lib~ - So far, c~eproper
...· l~tructm ~9ld,dtry l<):ptan·_
opnc:m~ fie!d1npswnhs.!u~nts.
tridges every-2-5 weeks1 depend- . technology 1. n? I available for
· Hin.tsfor reducing the number of copies
.-_.. ·'J'hc
respo~_to-Jl.lc.
re$<)lution:hY;~~ato~ aqh~meeting· was
ing on use. U ually, recycled the Voyager -Y. tern 10 1mck _the
printed from labs around campus .
. _generally
~~live. Sever¥ scnat9i:5pointed out· tnat ~~ny stuprinter cartridge are used at numher of cop1_e
s that arc pn_nt. :dents do nQt·like the frcshman.senunarcourse· the w~y n 1s.
•
$ 115 each, but a new cartridge ed. but. such a _system 1s _
bemg
1. Use pencil and paper for call numbers- don ·1 just print
·.· : ' · ·s-eoator·TiislmWetder
~me·.-rcs.ohition's author; agreed.
· run roughly $ I 57 .each.
IDoked 1~1
0 by library offic1~L.
the entire streen .
.. '._:.."I 'talkedio _
a·whole -;bunch. of.students. and this is what they
there arc no concrete
Lcbbrn says tha1 the ideal
'· :·weni;••
.slie-sai<L
· ...,.·' -:'.:-. . . · . · > . .· . · · · . · · · . ·. toLaWhile
l numbers .to indicate the program would give each student
2. If you on ly need part of a document. pr int only that part ,
.'. ·.....'Wcrdicr
lidded
111
·:helresolution ~ the current fre.shma~scm- : increasing cosLSof priming. the an a.cce.ssnumber, whereby ~he
not the whole documen t.
. . tnar-CWSdoes'not.meet the needs.of the students who take.lt. that
is losing the 25 cents per Yoya~er . y. 1~mcould ~cr.enrnne
·.··('.the-~wriqilum if pOt'unjversal
'throtigtu~ut·the different secti~ns• . library
heet that was once generated by who 1s pnntmg and limit each
3. Use select ive citation copying . ·o on't print entire result
.. . that·tl)c.class'does DQlpre~ frcsh'!'en.for college_Or $nufua_lJOl1' charging students 10 print copie. person 10 an _a_llotted ~um~r of
list of all hits , just the ones you need .
· as :well:~ ·it ..could and ·that..many·fresflmtn do·-not figure out -the
from
periodic als.
catalog free copies. Under th1 kind of
. informationthe"courscintend{t o· teach u:ntil the end of-the Y~· .
records. etc, This is the main . Y!>lcmeach . tudent would be
4. E-mai l results of search to an address 1fyou need time
· ··.:...·At~ mcetjng.· the :senate ~so.~i~u$sed an amendment to us problem that plagues the library required. to pay for each copy
to select .
. ·coilstitutiori'ihat would allow outgomg senators to vote for the
as well as sever.ii other computer over their allotted number.
.· next
~binet. Currc.ntly. only members voted in to the new
labs on campus.
"Havin~ fixed number~ doe~.~ .
5 . Condense record and/or edit (local cata log record) and
· -senate can vote for cabineJ-membcrs.
..Every s1Udcn1has IO beco_mc n't J:>enaltze..efficient users.
mark records .
,: 'The:
of the Swdcnt Senate elections were also posted on
a little smarter about using Lebbm say!.. It will make rhem
·.April t. ;A totaJ'
of 67.0students voted jn tbe election of 35 of nex\
paper," Lebbin says. "~o ~t stu- m?re.~iscriminatin~ in what they
• "41<at the reference oe5k ,1yoo neeo to IU'(J w hOw 10 00 any ol the aoove
. year'_s:se~.
; . .· ·. . .
.
.
dents aren't very soph1suca1ed pnn1.
~ ..' ..Go towww.l~thotn.com for the elecuon results.
when it comes to printing...
· ··"AssistantEditor ·
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S·tude.nts have mixed views over
activist's controversiallecture
By B.G. Martino
and Aimee N. Haun
Staff Writers

G

rand
Valley
Stale
University
Co llege
Republicam. with help
from
Young
America's
Foundation. brought prominent
civil right!> activi~t WarJ
Connerly to speak on the
Allendale campu~.
Connerly wa~ the chief campaigner
for
Californ1a·s
Proposition 209. a citizen-passed
proposal to ban racial preference s as a basis for hiring
employees .
He
led
the
University of California in ending admission standards based
on racial preferences.
"I want to neate a paradigm
that allows us to detect di~crimination and de.al with it - no! to
give preferences. bur to make
sure that people get an equal
chance to compete," Connerly
.
said in a press release.
In his lecture. entitled "Ranal
Preferences are Dead.'' he
_ stre,sed thal equality can come
·-~out
preferences and affirma-

tive action should be re lructured.
..Some affirma1ive action 1s
needed," Connerly !>aid at last
Thursday'-. lecture. "But it (affirmative action l a~ a means of
treating people differently is out
of hate."
Conner!) said he thinks he 1s
offering an up11m1s1ichope that
everyone can huild a new con,en,us that race will not matter.
He emphasized that all men
and women are created equal and
that people have tu rec:ommit
themselves to focus on integralwn because "all is no! well in
this nation with regard to race."
After the le.::ture. students
reccrve.dthe opportunity to comment on and ask question~ about
Conncrly's views.
An audience member al the
lecture told Connerly that it was
great to believe everyone is
equal hut that is nol the reality m
Connerly
1oday·~ society.
re!.ponded that he agrees. but
aho thal people should practice
the idea unlil they get it right.
A young woman then asked
Connerly if he thought he would

be here without affirmative
ac1ion.
"Ho"' can you say survival is
dependen1
on
affirmative
action ,_,.. Connerly responded
'Thai i~ an insult and disservice
to all black people."
One man from the audiem.:e
said that he had once heard
Connerly described a-. 1hc
"poster child for affirma11ve
action·· and asked him 1f he
agreed with this statement.
"I see myself as doing whal
needs to be done. and it's 1hr
righ1 thing to do:· Connerly
responded. "'And history will -.ec
me through."
In response to a man's challenge that Connerly has lived a
belier lifestyle than the average
s1ruggling African-American .
Connerly said that he has had lu
struggle from the time he was Iiitie. bul that "I became better
from i1."
Audience members shared
mixed fee~ngs and react1Cin,
from the speech, but Conner!~
was optimistic.
"Our nation will be beuer for
having this discussion," he said.
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Free Ads for Students,
Faculty, and Staff
FREE Personal classified ads
for students, facult}: and
staff. 20 words or less.
We'll run your message for
2 weeks.Deadline is IO a.m.
Monday for that week's
issue. Some restrictions
apply. 15 cents per word
over 20, paid in advance.
Faculty can ccMail their
ads. Students must bring
their ad and show I.D.
at the · Lanthorn, I 00
Commons, Allendale

Campus.-
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"There a.re more fools In the worl~
than there are ·pe .ople. ".
-Heinrich Heine

.Opiniqns

·~ay·_
,e·~dto

Someone
doesn't
.w
ant.you .t~ read'J:'he
,Laothom
. . ~'
.
.
..
'

'

On April ,I, an· as~ye1-uniden1ified. person
.or:,persons took ,it
' .
· µnthom (a publication that you, 'the reader, help pay for) and
threw them into Lrashreceptacles in a number of places around
campus., Outright_theft of newspapers .may have evel) occurred.
GVSU ' Depanment of Public Safety.· was notified, and The
t..anthorn ' di trib.ution manager. will take steps'to insure that .
funher incident. of thi nauJre do notoccur.
. . .
Apparent,ly, some·one dedded he or . he did not like the.co'ntc:ntof that edition of The Lanthom, and. the _person also decid- .
ed)h~t you. should·not be able to read it, We,here at The: .·
Lanthont believe that you should 9C
able·to ·make ~ecisions
·~bout what you read, watch and hear fo r yourself. We:don't
think. you nee<lanyon,e. to make that decision for.you. Aft~r. all,
you
upposed to.be a free-thinking, mature adult. When
individual who don't like wha1 we prinl throw our 'paper in the
trash, they are makrng a deci 'ion for yo_u, .They are deciding
that you are unable to make infom1ed de?;i ions and choices ·
about.what you migh1 read.
·
.WhY.
would . omeone warit to keep ou frof!l reading-The
· Lanthom? We think ).he'rc,are a ouple ofpo: · ible reasons . Tiie
' April, I St edition contai~~d•our traditional . Lantoon_' sectfon in
··· wt)ich ~ur writers anleditor . ·ha: ca chance to cut lpose and
pok_e fun at . ome Clf .the people.places and 1tli_ng at GVSU we
have covered thi year. Th e Lantoon c~rtainly wasn 'f for all
talites, .md our p_hil . ophy during its creation
"The M9re
Outrageous _the Better... Some feader may ·not have appredat . ed our ane·mpt at humor, ana those -who didn ;I should let us
know with a letter or an e-maiL.
·'
Another· rc<;1
. on why we think the theft/and di po al of
the new~paper may·have Iran ·pi red has to qo witl:t the misconception that somehow The Lanihom ·_,_
coverage of Greek org_a-.
niia tions ha a negative or unfair slant. Thi), is not the ca e. An
incident took plare late la t month involving a fr~temity part)'.
_an und erage drinker and alcohol poi~oning. The La.nthom
reponcd the . tory. ,md we ha,·c heard complaint from fraternity and ·s rority meri1bers. i < nc of thc.~ecritic. ever bother 10
mention tht>numeroul. an.iclc)>that have appeared in The
Lanthom\ ' Lik er Life' -.crtion. rromoting the positive ide of
fraternities anci. ororiJic Some of the. e individuals even labor
under the ill- ·onccived noti<n 1hat we : hould never repon any
news that is unllatterilig to Greeks. Just remember. we don 't ·
make the news. we only report it.
Fortunatel y. the\c self-appointed CENSORS were unable to
remove al I i\sue~ of The Lamhnm from carnpu . If for some
reason you were unable 10 obtain a cop_ of the April 1st edition of The Lanthom. copie. are \till available. Just visit The
Lant.horn office~ at 100 Common~ to pick up a copy. You' ll be
glad you did.
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lhemselve,s to,scoop piles 'of that 'day's issue of:rh~

· Opin_lon

By Nancy E. _Cain

-·-
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In the past few ·week s.
we've all heard.about the
horrible si'iuiltion Koso vo ,
We've heard alxiut the·man
_people beingpersecuted
because.
of where they were . ·
or becatise ·of their 'religion or .
simply

because

·

,.
·.·~

· they ' re in
the way..
We know
NATO '.s
bombings .
'in an
attempt'tO
~lop'the
'
.
inhum ane treatment of the
people -in the Kosovo region .·.
We know that many civ ilian s
will dte in th'e effort' to top
all the madness. We kn.ow of
·the 'three ~en held in-,' .
Kosovo asprisoners of war,
including the' man from
Michigan. The entire situation make me s hake my
head in co nfusion and even a
litile dread. However , in thi.
rime of "world crisi ," ac;
many would call it , ,-we have
our leaders to look to for
information, for guidance,
and for reass urance that
everything will be all right in
the end .
We know of Pre sident
Clinton's effort to keep
gro und troops out of combat.
bur we know that the pos sibility of ground troops going
into Ko sovo is present. We
do not know, however, what
the Clinton administration
plans to do if the air strikes
don't work like we want
them to. And what about ail
the moral que stions?
Is what we're doing right?
Should we be ov er there
butting in another country· s _
problems . or are the world's ~
problems our problems? And
how do we deal with other
co untrie s that ma y nor exac1ly agree with what NATO i!-1
doing to end the current si1uation'1
At thi~ point. I ca nnol
c;tate exactly where I stand
o n the i\!>.UeMy heart gnn
out to the thousand~ of people who are directl y affecteJ
by the horrible treatment that
is being dealt ou t. Howe,cr.
I do not know if I like the
idea of American troops
being sent into so meth ing
that many say re se mb les the
Vietnam situation .
So. this week. instead of
giving my opinion. I a.,k 1ha1
you. the students. tell me:
what you think about tht' situation rn Kosovo and hli"
you feel about the humani tarian efforts that NATO r\
involved in. Do you think
Clinton made a wise del·isiPn
to commit U.S. forces to the
effon? Do you think we
belong over !here'> Do ynu
have any worries al all'.'
Wrirc your responses to the
Lanthom . After all, only
through communjcatio~ cm
we come to any true under~landing of what is happen·
mg.
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LetterfromVidor Ccirdenasto(ir~ndValley
1 w uld like IO :-.tan b
thanking Grand alley St;lle
Univer' it for _all the great 1irne
and experiences that thi,, fine
e. tabli, hmcnt ha, provided me.
And with tha1 ut of !he ,,·a) I
can now cxp'lain to you wh~ I
am thanking all the facet" that
make up our univcr, it)'- For the
past fou1 year!, I .ha\'c been a
part of our Mudcnt go\'ernrncnt
and for the past four year, I
have looked forward IO ttw, 11mc
of year. No. rmnot a ~adist
waiting with anticipation for
final" to arrive. lnstc:id. I am an
optimist waiting for 1h,·Student
Senate to elect uur nc\l. offin·r,
that repre"cnl llUrgreat student
bod) .
Th 1, \\ cd 1, tht· time \I.hcn
the Student Sr:nate norn111a1c,
the individuals thal 1hey feel are
our best !>tudent repre!-.enta11,
e,
to lead them and be the VlHCl' oi
the GVSL -.1udt
·nt hody. Thi",,
an exl·11111g
11rneand procedurl'
In invite all
and I would 111-.r:
~tudcnt),.to attend hlllh mr:et ing~. The fir"t mectmg hc1ng
thi!. Thur.,da) (April 8) \I.hen

the nomination:,,are given and
next Thuf'!)da_when the ele .
1ion of the new of 1 ' er.,, occur..
Both meeti ng:--,tan at -L~O p.rn.
in the Pere Marquettc room 111
the Kirkhof Ccn·1er.
The Studt·nt enate ha"
,hared a great rappon with hoth
the Ludcnt., and thL·:1Jmin1~tra·
1100 and I hope that the nc 1
Student enate and their officer),.
ra n maintain 1h1~\l.orl-.111g
rdallonship.
Thi-. )ea r the Student Senate
ha" done much to hdr unpro, e
the quality of life for Grand
Valley studenl!>. but our work i\
not yet done. 1 encourage 1hc
new Senale. the student body 31'
a whole and the adrnini~tration
to 1-.t·r:ron working 11,wanJ,a
hnghrl'r future for ,iur '-luJcnh
J nd our community. I hope they
,tnvc ll 1 help better the c;1mpu,
111 all a),.pecl),.
of the \,ord .
Than!..you again for all of
lhC ',Urporl that }OU h,J\l' l,!l\t'n
111
r: dun ng m~ tenure::a!Sa
StuJenl Scnarm and a!Spre~1Jcnt
,,f thi, great organization. I
h,ipe 1ha1when I leave office

and thi. university that I will be
remembered as a tudent who
loved his univer. ity and who
helped to mainrajn the great
rclatiomhip that . tudent and
adrninislrator. hare. I.hope to
be remembered as a tudent that
wa well rounded and balancecJ
and brought po. itive leadership
to campu . And I hope to be
remembered like Chas Hoff and
Rebecca Chemos .
In clo ing I would like 10
thank The Lanthom staff for
their po~iti\'e attitude~ and their
fearle:-.!>ne~:-.
of asking questions.
I would also like 10 thank
Charity for noticing my driving
ability. And a special thanks 10
my ..pet tuna:· Thank you
again and good luck in the
future.
Sincerely.

Victor Cardena~
Student Senate Pre!.ident
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THIS WEEK IN

GVSU

In earl; Arril (lJ7~. Grand
Valle; State Co llq!r: \\ ~t,
preparing for tl\ large\! grJJu ation ceremony lu that Jatc .
There were 1.2.'iO GVSC
student~ eligihle for gradua·
lion at the upoim111gJune ceremony. The dean of ~tudem
life at the time e~timated that
about half of tho~e. or around
600 student.'>,would attend tht'
ceremon\ .
Nu ir aduat1t111Ll°ft:llllllly

HISTORY

wa:-.held the previous winter
),.cmt:\lc:r. ),.0 the June ceremo11) n,n~1s1edof graduates from
rm:· different semesters.
The dean of student life
,aid the graduates would be
packed into the fieldhouse.
whteh wa.-.at that time covered
by a dome. He worried that the
weather might add further
prohlem~. since there were 89
ka J...),.
found in the dome roof
lhl· la:-.1time it had rained.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Leuer~ to the Editor ,hould be suhmilled to the Lanthom
office located in 100 Common!.. For verification purpose\, all
letters must be signed and indude a telephone number. Phone
numbers will not be printed: names will. Please limit letters to
300 words or less. Letters submined by e-mail should also
include a lelephone number.
In the event that space prohibits the printing of all submissions in their entirety, leners may he edited for length. Letters
relating directly to campus and student issues will be given priority if all submissions cannot be printed.
Please call 895-2460 or stop hy I00 Commons with questions regarding this policy.
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Quedion
of the Week

What would you do if you won the
$200 million Big Game Jackpot?

A: Invest it and
save It

Matthew

A: Invest In technology stocks and
go on a Carrlbean
cruise

Mcbown

Wayne Wright

Senior

Senior

A: Buy

a Lexus
and invest the rest
for future earnings

A: Invest, of
course

Sherrod Schuler

Junior

Gina TenHoopen
Junior

A: I would

A: Pay off my stu-

use
the money for
education,church,
community, and
future children

dent loans, buy a
new car, and tell
my mom to quit
her Job

MoniquePritchard

KarmenYanNiewenhuyzen

Sophomore

Senior
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

' ' .pc·police trying to

Why have the efforts 10 era e continue 10 succeed in lheir
find the word "man" i ·• perhaps,
on
for the si1,c of university we are.
effons.
the
word
"man"
been
so
~ucService
departat
the
Selective
Saturday,
March
2.7
at
It
is too bad that they do not
-~tam'!~utmanly word ment - where.only "men" are
cessful in our country? Because
. The GVSU
Riverside J>ark
have the same respect from the
Jeff Burhans
American men arc suckers.
Crew (men's boats) handily
Lanthom.
,..J reccntJy·rcadan ~'icie in a sla~edto be,dr1:1fted
and sent lo
While
other
groups
fight
for
It seems that if you can dedidefeated MSU by winning 7 oul
' ···. bus_iness j~umal ~ut the
war. That's rigfll, While the
their
rights
and
try
to
increase
8
rac~s
to
regain
the-Lubber
s
of
cate
1/2 a page 10 one individual
cffo~ .of a company to regain
government has been feverishly
Crew win deserves
. Cup in this traditional combody-builder, you could at least
·its ~t
sru,u-c
:using the . ·
rewriting laws to make men and. their power in ociely, America11
more recognition
. report the results of an
petition. These guys and gals
newest lntcmcr technology. I
women equal, this is the one law men are told that they don't
have
a
right
to
do
the
.
ame
work hard (on the river EVERY EXTREMELY successful effort
~r:nem~r this..arti~le because it they have chosen to keep a! it
As a member of the taff
(unless, of course, they arc men
d.aybefore the sun js up) to rep- by a WHOLE group of GVSU
-had ·something in it .l h~(ln't seen· is. You may also find the word
here
at GVSU _and the,·parent of resen·t GVSU.and have the .
1
' of color''.)..
·
students who work hard year- ·, ·
... in a long time. .The article. .
"man" wjthiQthe hundreds of
member,·I was·extreme- respect of C~w teams from ihe . round 10 reprc. crit otJr school
· Weha e accepted the e tab- a1yCrew.
,.. refeqcd10thecompany'-stop
··affinnatiye action'' program
disappointed With the last
rules onthis and '
midwes1to the e3$tcoa1;t and a
·and defeated 'a university.in-the
·. guy,as·the "chamnan." :
. pedfi~a~lydesign_e~l.todiscrim- -Ii hment's
1
issue
of tt)e Lanthorn which· s'aid .. for~e Lobe..n ~ckoned with . .Many · Big.Ten.
·
·
haven t questioned it Unril WC
''Chairynan,'.
1 I thought'. How
·· mat~ a~amst·,:n~n·11;schoo~- · ·
N_OTHING about the Lubbers
wake 1,1p
ah~ stop being uch
of the larger sch90I cann.01
·. refrc~s~ng_to see that-·word again adm1ss1ons,hm~g. promotions,
Regatta which took place
suckers, the establishment wiH Cup
believe i.hequality .of our (earn
.
,,·
.
· ..Karen Meyers_·
· ··· after sli~h a lor,g time. Today
etc.
every _majorjouma_l,boo~or
~therpublic~ _ion uses the word
~'(:h~irpcrson"
.orsimpiy ,
. } 'C_hair." It -is_just Par:t_·of lhe o.n....g_mng campa~gnlO erasev-lhe
.w.ord·"rnan~·from the Engli_h
·vocabulary.Eyery word that
<use4t<?cpn1ain···rnan:·9r ::rnen'.'
...has been ch(Ulged·,o something
more acceptable' to.our'c:ullllral
elhe:-"Policeman'( is now:
"Police Officer". "Fireman" i
now "Fire Fight.er'.';"Mailman"
- . .
'
is.now ,"Postal Worker",etc. etc.
eturni,1ghome to,
Metro
a~ea for ..·
·,.. Yousee;-the establishment.feel. ·
.·
tire
.summer?
Consider
accelerattrig
your
_:':..tha'dfii,canchange the Ian-· . ,
. :-<guageweuse,:it canchange
the
··
academic progtess with summer c[(lsse.~at
·. · w~y we ·mink> And that.' of
Lawrence 'f~chnologicafU11ivetsiJy!Ourflexible .
. '. COi.i~. ·asthe ,goal ~. IOctlange ·
· .'lhe way you and.I think. All
day andeve1i~11g
-sched11lir1g
~·expo.mre (op
faculty ,
:major puhlicat1onshave joined
and f u11
offacilit,es
y<;u,.t a $111.nmer
: 'in .the effon. . article in · ···'
·. ScientiffrAmeiicait I read last
ofprogress and personalgr<iwth. ·s,wuner is also a
· ·.week-refers
ro a ne~ ·inedicine·s: ·
terrific lime to ChOOSf!..courses based Oil )' Ollr ,r;pecia/
bcnefkto "humankind." ..You
.. :~, th~ word :'nfankind~·~
can't
illterests, lwbbies,-a'.nd careergoals,._
/ . be used becaµse il contain lhe
·.. word i.'n1an."
.
.
of ANi.itecture
'.·. n~ iil'C.l·Ollll11Ur1
'.'::. . lnter~siingiy; lhou"gh:, ii may
1C~;
l011
, ~hcm1,try.
be more difficult for our Jan- .
h1\li1ry.,Hi11n:,· l11erJtur~ : mJlhcma11c,.
-•nll De•l•n ·
guage 'police to erase..the worQ
...:1c1Kt',
Ac.hancc yo ur in1erc, 1 in ar ·hi1cc1urc ph) ,1n . and ,1)<..'1.il
··rhankind".than Qther words
and , ·j ual a rts . or JOln w11hgrad ,w they .have targeted. This is
denh in e1e·c 1ive . cmin r, on profe,.
College of M«."•9•••••
0 1f1u· or •\ dm.r~'10n\
. because.Neil Anpstrong_(inadCour,e , fc nflt'rt·d 1n 1v.o , 1., -wct'k
-m,11!· dm1 i<rn ·1., ii <·du
, ionaf ·i~. ue:.. Summer our e,
Colleg•
of
•••••••ring
,:',_·vei-te'ntly; rmsure) cemente(i
2 lOOU \ \· kn \tll' Rd.
More than 70 l'our~t:~are offerL·d tn
include Ba 1c.Dc~1gn. 1,uai' De, 1gn. tcrrn, i'n 1hcGr ;1JuJlc C.ilk.gc
· .·, the word '.'mankind'.' into history
\Julhll eld, \ ll -1ao - :;.·H1,1l
l
'ntkrgr
a<luJt
e
, l'nio r. "11h ,1 GPA of
t·lcelrical
and
nwr
han,r
al
cn,!!int•enn
!!
i::f1\'Jronm
rn
1
al
.
~
1
rm~.
and
, .with· tl!e phrase •·. . .. One small
\,\l\ w lucciu
·our. c tndudl" C1rcu11~I.'
_'.() or heller ll1J~r ~i,.lcr for pr.1Ju:tll'
tru cturc, .
..: step for Mankind.'' It will be
M, ·roprc'>1
:e,,l 1r, . Cornmumra1 10n
cour ,cw or ~ in 1hc lnlo r 111J
t111
n S~,1cm,.
: hard for the e tablishmcnt Lo
1 ..aoO-CALL-LTU
. y, 1e11i-.
.. I.Jl 1<.
- , , Tham c)(J~nam1<
·, .
of Arts
lnd1Nri:tl 01x'.r.111,,n . Pr ,"-113:\ pn•' ·,·erase'th.atphia-;e from the histoh:1ne;:ma1t
t·, . Dyna1111nof :\•1Jd11ni:, .
gr:1m,
. rybooks (although I'm sure
' OfK I Of -.o , .O.l,( 11"4"-AlO II POI KI
a11d. Scle11ce1
r,....
t ••tll.''•
,,,jl\t'f ,.,. itrWI •
· . ,they will give it their best).
'.' -11• ,-; ., ,.
,..t-t~
A ,, ide-i,.ek I ion or n1ur~, are
CAD. anJ Fluid ~kd 1an11:,.
\{.I''-'•,,
w
t.- ...,•
· 'The effort 10 erase the word
1.,., t·, •-I ~-.... '" •··
rr ,. p"' • ·. '" r i. '" , ,.
offered in a ·coun-1111
g. computer
"man'· has -been largely success~~ (-;jf•f;~:~;\:
•·1;1,j
~•41
1 ~,ti"-~if
.'•:\:\•:-:.,,
1·x tr.. p 1·1\
,. l " tl 'I "t~
ful in.most·areas of our society.
Today. the only place you will
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"It 1tar~ed out on a,cl .dent or simply for fun.
I had never considered myself a ,,vrlter."
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alumnus
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CD-ROM is also in tlie .works.
·.. ·
.Staff Wnter.
·
Kammeraad is still playing ·
With_ideas for fU!'Jre_books .that .
L .. By,fttary
.Jane.C~ur
. She suggests· . tudents · notify · ·
evin Kamrrieraad. a · 1998
~1:1 .
. ·he hopes Lo wnte o_nce ."The
[· ·· Staff Writer
..
ifr9fessors··about any disabilities. ..
graduate of Grand· VaJley
Tomato· Collection" sou ndtrack
beforeclasses~tan so Prvfessors . ·. tale University. recently
'
C LO
and· CD-ROM have been
-CVSU,·professors and . can .respo~d, to · their, needs. completed· his first : book;_ 'The
.
.··
completed.
:·..... _: .· an . undergradu~t.e . stud~rit.. ~ot~ardo s~1d,_fo~ exampl_e., that Tomato Collection," and will be
.,..••,;,~l~ ,"'I.,:~,i ~ool
He said. he is .currently
, . . , recently set up a ,,websife . simple things IJke copies _ of vi ·i_ting··the GVSU . ~amp~s .
'declqing beJween t~o ideas. One
· 'dedicated .'io, raising: ;1warcn.ess ,. overhe.a~notes, large~_fonts1zes . dunng the_.wee'k·_of _Apnl 12 rn
·. '"I/
is a·· picture. ·boo~ story about
·. ·, ._..
· · · what .to do when you're · bored,
· -and offeri_ng. · solutions to and pnnted . tes~s 1ns1ead of : : ord~r to promote at. . . .,. .
· students· with learning ·and other bubb!e s~eetscan· make ~II ~he · · · ~e Tomato -_Collecuon 1s
and a second is a picture book·
· . disa~ilities . . the site; · ·calle4 .·..difference for visually imp.ifred a_n, · illustrated _assoi:trnent . of
using ·:,ome of the sculpture
·...CREATfa.has links to more than . students. . ·, . " .· . . . . . poetry _tha
t co.ve~ a wide V3!tCty. . ."It s~arted_out O_fl accident 'or characters.
·. .
: :".20 w~bsites· ~bosen primtU'ilyby : · .CREATE:Was..modele<;tafter : . of. topics :from ,fun ·and, light- ·' simply for' fun," he said. ''I had. . ·"There · . are . '*
·. Jot -:· of.:
· · lra Socol•. a student who has ·programs .at San Jose State .. .heart~d · r-0 m-depth
and never con ideted myself a writ.er.' · pos~ibilities for spin-o.ffs from >
'. Attention . · · Deficit . . Hyper Unive~s_ity and, ,the ~ : 12· meaningful.. .
.. . After I had written a lot, I began 'The- Tomato Collection,··· he··
·Disorder_(ADHD)8:f1ddyslexia.· education syst7m-_·m.· 0~e_go~, .. _All the_poetry -was Wf1
_1~e
_n ';" ·10 compile my favorite poems ., aid. ·
. ·
.·.
.
.., · '_'The basic col,le e tboug~t is E_very student w,t~ a_d1 ab,hty, 1 · res~on~e , to
Kammer~ad s into a lii1lcjournal'. ·1then began
Kammeraad said t.bat. he just ·
: thauhere' .c.only c;me8way'to foam·. given a laptoe co~pute r . tor · e. cryda_y thought$ and emoti~ns. typing ·them into a littJc book."
likes 10 write about everyday
. somethirig,." /said Socol. "People technology-a s1sted . ·1eari11ng
. . . · The. anwork ac.c.omp3.n rn_g . Ka_rnmeraad , ai·d··1ha1 he had sruff.
·
·
·
need to understand that it's·not a Large-key keyboard • bigger the poems ~a , created :from _nor intended _"The Tomato
"I . like to · write about
one-size-filo;~all thing." ·
· monitors and special softwafe · ~an . ·diffe_rent
medi~m~ · Collection··· io · b<: a. children·
whatever is ·in my mind,'" ·tie.
_:CREATE -.which stands for are : installed to . give· · them 1nc ludtn~ parntrng. . draw1_ng. book at ·first. He only b<:ganio · said. " J arri al.ways thinking of
gear · it toward a younger. way. 10 , take the everyday
...·.Cehter .. fo~ , Re.search -in _l,everage ovenheir disabilit.ies. . . · ulpture and photography. . .
. ·· £ducat-ion ... and: .·Adaptive· .. ····· ''We're h~~ at the:pa'int'wher~ : ·Alt~ou~h,
Tomaw -audience. when .·~c· realized that. thoughts in. my _mind and 1u·m
Te c ~ n O J O ·g.y- -a s s i s 1·e d _w~ can_ -give . : everyone a . C~lle h?n - ,s de, •&ned t~ I?<:a much of the. wnt,.ng a.lrca~yhad them into a children', .book... · ·
, Environments serves a duai .notebook co.rnputer. but I gue! . . : chtl_drc'ns book. WJlh.ac;tmlle · · that ._lant to 11. ·
.· "The.Tomato Coilectfon" will
,·.·funclion : ·· 10 ' target · learning that would ·be 1he ideal g_ al,''.:·: t~at cah · be . done_ . . itp _the
. Kammer.aad i.· also planning be availab le. at- the -GVSU
. . -_elementary cl~,;s~oom·rn mmd.
n produ ,ng a soun~track 10 Bookstore a 9f April 6.
·
. ·· probl_ems ,and to offer.federally ,. Socol aid._: ... ,.·
.· ,acceplabl'e . solutions 'that ··.will ... There are two drawback to Karu,:nernad . atd II l !I a b9ok that . accompany
..The . Tomato
ft will cos\'$.15.95. but there
·._.help· s~iiden
ts:"The "~eb~ite is ·. •t:~hn'9J,og}'.:assisfo~.:-le.iiminf .. ~~pie of a)l _ages can enJoy.-·
Collef tion:· . ·Which wi·11 ~se Jhc . willbe a IOpercent discou:nt., . · _
. based on access to technology.
First, 11s d1fficult·for stud_en'!5·to. ·.-. .,I de cnbe the book il!_a book ~on~ . . poetry · a. lyrics or
Anyone intere ted in more
· :. Grand .. . Valley . ·offers ..·. a . master. . and ~he pec,alt zed . QI g~ fy thought~. , omc f~ar~ 10 . p1r~t1
~n. for the .-.ong,.
infonnation about "The Tomato
'. · co·mputer-a~ain the Maniioidab ·. oftware runs rnthe range of ··. end a few drC;am., he . aid.
.
· ~o far.-1h rec·11fthe s9hg. liave ' Collection" can visit the website
· · for learning· dis'abled students. .$200 per program. The OAS . .Ka mmcra_ad
wroJe and alread be.en <:ompletecJ Md _six at www.tomatocollection.com.
·. , t,ui ttie equipment ..serves only may ~l'fer alisistan_c'e_ 10 _those tllustra_ted_; · ·~The . To1m.1t > more ~re in trc works.. ·The first
~-one student · al a time. Grand who display-financ,al need. but Collec11<m dunng Im, year. at '-Ong from the ~oundtrack was
Valley' Office · ()f Aqdemic . appr_oval can be difficult to Gra~d alley.
uonc b>Andy Holtgrcive of
··. ,Suppon can refer students to obtain.
1 he book tarted out a~ Dornc!>ttc'
Problcriv,.
: other state~nm organizations that
Despite the di ~lLl\'ant;.ige~of poctm and tlwug hts Kammcraatl
.·:1g:ive him the word, and he
>.'CQul
d .· assist in obtaining cost .and ~omplcx.11y.C~EATE wrote down in a journ..11 h1, performed
. the
music.
·: coi:nputersas tools for studying, ~oes ~nng a wc.ilth of grandmother gavl' hirn for Karnme.raad!>:ltd
. ..ft\ a very fun
0
._.notes ~nd reading assignments.
rnfonna11
on to ,-iu~cnt. ~ho may . Chri~tma~ in 1994. Through 1ut a~tl catchy tune. Another :-ong
The
Michigan
Jobs not be aware of <l,sahil1t1e~
they thi.:ne,,r four yeari.. that journal wtll hopefully he done by Andy
- Cornmi. ion · Rehabilitation have. Socol said. The web.-.ite expanded tnto a book,
a~ "ell . a~ many. many other
< Services . gave Socol ·a laptop also bring . an. updated rnethoJ
When KamnJcraad began 1nu ic,an. and my!-.clf."
. .computer just days before for handlinghandicap!\
writing it. he had nu idea 1hnt 1t
K:1111meraad ..,aii.l that a
.· Christmas. He uses the computer
. "Edu('aton, hav_eto ~ecp up_ would tum into a hnok.
Tomato ollcction intaac t.ivc
wrth the ad\'anctng t1cld ot
· to take note. in class.
"Most of the time, my own cducati?n," !-.aid Socol. "You
. ·:,
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writing is illegible even to me...

he explained. "If I'm going to
take notes that other people can
read. I have to type them."
Using the computer. Socol
scans 1n textbook pages. and a
program called WYNN (What
You Need Now) ·reads' the text
back to him. He also designed an
outline formatted to each of his
classes. During lectures. he keys
in notes and later organizes
them.
Psychology professor Dr.
Alexandra Gottardo was one of
the faculty involved with the
making of CREATE. She said
the website is important not only
to students. but faculty a,; well.
"Most professors are wellmeaning. but they just don't
know how to help." said
Gonardo.

LAKER BRIEFS
• The Senior Citizens
Program of Volunteer! GVSU
will be holding a "Senior Prom".
on Saturday. April 17. ..Night
Under the Stars" will take place
from 7 tn 10 p.m. in the lobby of
the Fieldhouse Arena. The event
i~ free of charge for all GVSU
~tudents. faculty and senior
citizens from neighboring
1.:omm
umttes.
For
more
information. call the Volunteer
office at 895 -2363.
•
The
Grand
Valley
Photography Club is sponsoring
a
photography
exhibition .
Entries will be accepted until
April 12 and can be dropped off
in the Communication Resource
Room. Recent photographic
works of any format. style.
theme or skill level can be
submitted.
For
more
infonnation.
visit
http ://www 2.gvs u.ed u/- pholo .
The works will hang at
Afterwards . with a reception
there on April 20 from 6 to 9
p.m.
• The Grand Valley Stale
University Photography Club is
sponsoring a Mounting and
Matting Demonstration and
Workshop on Wednesday, April
14 from I to 4 p.m. in Room
1504 of the An Center. Sign up
sheets will be posted outside the
Resource Room in Lake
Superior Hall, or call 453-7899.
The event is free 10 anyone.
Participants must bring their
own prints and a ruler.
Everythingelse is provided
.

wouldn

t

go

10

Brian's

a he ;1rt dnc tor and

ask for an opcrati.on with 'the ht:,t
knowledge of 1970. You want
today's technology."
CREATEcame at a minimal
cost to Grand Valley. Socol wa.);
compensated for his time in
setting up the website .and
creating linb . a.nd no otha
hardware or software wa:-.
needed. The site wa, activated in
February and can be found at
www4.gvsu.eduil.:reate.

Boo1is
Next to the watertower
at the GVSU campus,
or visit our downtown
location!

Don't Ignore Your Headaches ...

They May Be Migraines
Are you one of the 1 in 6 women
Tired of feeling

like there's

speak with top experts

who

no solution?

suffer

from

Here's your

about the latest information

uncontrollable
chance

headach e s?

to lea r n from

an d

on tr eatm e nt options.

In this free. two-hour seminar you'll learn how to work with your
doctor to find the most effective treatment for you, and you'll gain
valuable migrJme management tools.

ATTENDTHISSEMINARIF:
• You have sn ·cre pain usually located on one side of the head
• Your headaches last 4 to 72 hours and are accompanied
by nausea and vomiting
• Your headaches cause you to be sensitive to light and sound
• Your headaches cause you to change your everyday activities
sponsored by

"Migraine Management for th e New Millennium"

This seminaris free and open to the public.

:ro AnEND CALL: 1-616-895-2435
WHERE:
Campus of Grand ValleyState

University
KirkoffCenter
Allendale, Michigan

Glax~/kome

WHEN:Tuesday

April 13, 1999

f TIME:7:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m .
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he Grand Valley State University
Clim~ing
Center will. be gearing up to
~
~
[
"
.hosl the first ever Patofi.nder Climbing .
::~eek/ ' ~·tu- .·, •. '>..
.rp.mpe1ition. an~ ·Expo$ition on Saturday;,
: ..: · ..~ti
j iot
.• .. ~ ril 10:
.·
. .,
•' · .
..
. '.
ba;ve
to ttavelto .
.
, .• '.:·
. p RegL
fr.~tionfor the co~petit\on is $Che_d-,..,
.c:uinqs :. •
)IJ~dto begm at 7:30 a.m. m the Grand Valley ·
..fOf~ ·thcir.~unger · ·
etimbing Center loc~tcd in· the Fieldh?~SC ·
for aaiobling. To .
tirn>s from th~ ~robacs room.The prehtni.
play
.the sl~. ·aild , ·'.· ·
..;~ competitions will..go from , 10 a',m.· 10· ·
.
.
tables.
they will only ,_.
f30 p.m., wi1h finals bcginn.iog at·S p.m> ·:·
have to JO·ti faf8$)he . '> --~_.,....
·. · TheClimbing .Center.-·openecf to Grand
.. Kirkhof Cenru.
'.
.. '
.
r1111
ey ·~rudept, . ~d the general public' in
·
Major Cam.J>.u11
-Activ.i~es
.is . . . :·
·
. . . ... : · . .
1~ 7- ·Since-the~. at h.~ become \'.ery poputeaming up ·,wath ~r cain~s · organi!-3tion_s 'to tiring·gambling ·
l!!i\ ith.area groups and students alike, said ,.
.
and
~ f1JJ1
to .OVSV
.9n .Fnday. Apnl 9 at 9 p.rn. . . , . ..
.
fra,1i ' Nester, a· Pathfinder organization 'and
· · Al the annual··event~''Yotr Bet Your· Ace,"· studen1s wHI be
Clin1b°ng
i Cenier employee.
. .
given· r,ie
chance to win:donatcd .-pri'zes without spending their
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Model Select International
crown Plaza Hotel 5700 28th St. S.E.Grand Rapids, Ml
April9..10 Registration- 6:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. either day
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SOCIALWORK,PSYCHOLOGY,
CRIMINAL
JUSTICEAND RELATEDMAJORS:
Mental Health Field?
-Would you like to be a part of Inter-Disciplinary Team that develops and
implements progressive, person-centered Treatment Plans?
-Would you like a job that will _g_ive you ~xposure to the Managed
Care environment and how 1t 1schanging the face of Mental Health?
-Would you like to get paid for completing the Community Mental Health
Training curriculum?
.
. .
.
-Would you like a job that recognizes that your education 1syour highest
priority and is flexible enough to meet your needs?
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play at 1hree if we played out- play at :Ramblew.ood
_
,' ·and· ·rhid.
doo rs or four if we played match finally started at 7:30. , ,. ,
. T.,. , he men 's tenni s tea m' s indoors.''
meet went w~ll,< but .lh~ ..(,:1U.
· . . .·-sudden. new leader. hip
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fi rs1 · l ntr,1mur:i l Mt:Ckrnorc and t )l 1k an eight-·
loss coming in the Novice 8 cat- ·
Chainpionship bct-..
\ een point lead into h:ilfrimc.
.· egory.' . · Several . · rac_e . · as
A4u1na, l ' JITI C O U( ·in thl: ,t,'l' ·
Gtand alle_ ;,ind qumn,
·•I:.aurancealluded; were nip and College took place March :?Oa l nnJ half chipping :.i,va~ ,11
tuc'k until lhe finish line.
.\~00 \ k;.1d. Troy Wilt->
om. ;1
!he Van Andel Arena.
· · : The lightw e igh1 Varsiry 8
Hani 's. the w~imcn', h,1,kL't· tMmer NAI. All-1\ mem ·a n. kc.J
.· pulled out a scintillating win. · ball champi n from G S U. tooh A4u111:1, with I Y point~ in the
·.fighting off the Spartans by jusl the co urt fir.. I vcr,u, the Aqu in a, ,l'coml hitlf a ttcr con 1rihutlllg
nine-lenths of a second. women·~ chamr ion, The g:iml' uni~ ,i\ 111the fir,t. MOB !'•l\e a
Meanwhil e. the heavyw e igh1 came down to the wire w1Lh thl' ph(·n11menal pcrtorrnann· Ix-tore
Varsi1v8 took a 3-second differ- Ha.ni. taking the kad \\ tth JU\(
tallinl! f-ih-60 McCkm on.· led
. enfrai" in its win, the heavy- under twn minut e , to play.
~v1(.)8
\ nth 2- poinh . and Lancl'
wetght Varsity 4 by four sec The laJil'.!-.hdJ lht' lt:aJ th<.: \\' ,11t'e1 ch1p11t'd 111I H
onds. the Novice 4 by nine st'cThe (j \ ' Sl ' A4uina ~ ,h l>I\ ·
rc~t of the wa~. pulling out a . lJ.
onds and 1he ligh1weight Varsity 36 ,·ictor\ . The Hani· ~ ut'r c: k J J, )\\ n \\ a, put l!ltCthcr h~ Lc rn:,
4 by a dominatin g 21 second!..
by fourt~en poinh f rom Kate Had,ln . a, ,1l\:1atl' d1rt:L·tnr 111
The Lakers· viciory in 1he Edmond, .
" h,k
S:.ital ,c Hc,tl1h.-Rcrr e at1on and \\'L'llnt' ,,
Lubber s· Cup even s the ~eries at Kozi ar~ki an<l K a11t' L111rner ;1t (.~\ 'SL'. \Li r: Ann Klo,,~tn.
two wins for each GVSU and each chi pped 1n nint·
d1rt'.:t,•r 11f tntr::imural , po11, ,1l
MSU, but Laurance quick!)
The nightL·ar \\ a, ;1 ,h 11011,ut .<\4u1 11;.1, :inJ Sui tt S1111r1H111, 11!
pointed out the hea vyweight between the G\'Sl ' men ·, Llwm · the <.ir;tnd Rar1d, lfoop ,
Varsity 8 has yet to lose 10 the pion MOB a nJ the r\4u111 ;1,
hill l•I ~ 111~ the nrnl.
the
rival Spa11am.
c h;.1111p~
. Grand \ ';i.lk:, 1um·pcJ r l,i:,n, ;inJ t.111, \\ Crl' ln \'lll'<l to
·out to a 19-3 k.iJ hdPr c :\ qu,11.1, , 1;1\ f.,r th.ii n1~ht' , H,,op:. ~:Jlllt'

-was
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·Tiuirsda~;Apiil
8,t'999~ ..·
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'·
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·
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·s .PORtS TRIVIA QUIZ
1..Wha t is go ing to be th.e name of the San

Francisco Giants·'. new
· baseball stad ium in the year 2000? - .
2. Can you name the bc;3seballteam that had the·lowest b·ullpen
E ..R.A.in 1998?
. .
.
.
i
you name the major league base ball ·team that ha·d
. record of 85-0 if they were winnin g going .into th,e 9th inning?
ANSWERS.·-~.·
4 . Can you name the first -ever Montreal Expo to h.it the 30~homer ,
·
200-hit'an d 100-RBI mark in a seaso n?
5. Who is the general manage r of the Florida Mar lins?
~aAadbd. ·g
PJ£MPOOM
Apo<JM'.{ . ·
6. Who holds the Atlanta Braves · record for 72 stolen bases
L66L
Ut .UOX!N S!K) ·9 , ·
in a single seas on?
!)fSMOJQWOQ ~AeQ ·g
7. Who is the genera l manage r of the Seattle Mariners?
OJ8JJano J!W!Pe1J\ '.f :
saJpedo6a ,a ues ·c'.
8. Wha t is New York Yankees · coach Don Z lmmer 's
9L'£ 1e s1ue19 o:>spu
eJ~ues ·z,
nickname?

can

a·

~e d

Sf'O TS 0 \J,Z

sr01 !S0 ° ED f

~ororit~J c;is.t:.ers

I-ere are <;Orne example s

Thi5; 2'~1
ad co;t~
~
$5
'4

l=or more inforrnat:ia-i
or t:o place an ad c;t:op
by t:he Lant:horn office

Thi<; 2-x2 ··
ad CO<;t<;
$10
01r college year <:.
will alwatfo bQ

remembered

100 Comrnor,c; or call 895-2484

i

Thie; 2 "S<3"
ad C O<;tc;
$15
Wi i;hing t:he ~t
of luc k to you NA/V\E
in tie ft 1t:ure.

D:...<;;
ir. ss ·ca spons or th e Lanth or ..

~IJr1Lant1Jorn

l)()jl
---

J:riends
Roommates
CJub members
J:rat brother<;

r

Sports Quiz or Just $15 a week!
>.: :...des ame. 1\ddress, and Phon

You can congratulate
sor-nf?or ,e or 1 t:.hf:'ir
graduation. You create tJOUr own rnessrl qf:l
and ~our ad will appear iri tJ 1e April 22r 1d
issue of The Lrlnt:.horr 1
~or an extra C:.I~ou r ar1 add thf?
graduation
cap or thf? dir--'lorna to ~our ad.

' (1

uasOIJ~ed· L

j.

' ll)e.1,~tb~rn

.

_&ports

GVSU
1·ead·s race for·
.'

'

President'sCup
ByNate.Reena

do not sponsor any spring sports ·
teams,
. ''A shland
and
Saginaw .
r~d V~lleysits atop the Valley are GVSU's toughest
·
rest of lhe Great lakes .competition at this ·po'int," ,said
.
Intercollegiate Athleti c Wagner. "It's a possibility that
Conference stariciings.Not in the President's Cup could come
• one sport, not in two, ~ut iri down to lhe track and tennis sea· .
all · conference . sanctioned sons."
sporting events.
Ashland has captured the
Through the completion of Cup three consecutive · years
the winter ports season. Grand while Grand. Ya.lleyhas riot won
Valley has racked up 82 points in the p~estigious trophy since the ·
·President's Cup -competition 1978-79 athletic year w·hen the
with the c~ nference consisted of only
awarded to the sch(,)01._
be t overall ports team . The . eigh t teams . But, the Lakers
close t competito.rs are Northern have generally remained in the
· Michigan University. which has hunt, fini hing second.in each-of.. ..
·· acc;umulated -..79.5 'points; and the last two years, . ·
· ·· ·
Grand .Valley· would . hav~ a •...,.r,,.,,,,.A hland University \i(ith 69.5..John . Wagner, director of convincing lead- and- possib'ly
GLIAC conf crence information. mor.e ·President's Cups - if the
said . thai Grand Valley ha. no· GLIAC sponsored
football .
worries
about · Northern instead ·o f having confe rence
Michigan becau. e the WiJdcai. team, compete in lhe MlFC .
Sports Editor
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phofo by ....,, AfJtd*1

.

... m wlll challengeSVSUthis
,

weekend
:
·. .·
'

••

'

..,. •:

.
:.
' pholobyAt»ma;ii
~ softballtNm now hold• a school record of .17 ~tralghtwlr,a.
;,

•

Lakers,break Skid ·

_·President's Cup_Standings

.·ay Nate Reena
·· out eight run in the final inning.
·-·spa.rts·Editor
Offen:·ive . stars . included
·: . ·
.
· Trigg and -Shaun Lee. each of
he _Lak_er .ni11ecompleted .a _who!11 we-nt . 2-for -4 with 3
: : ;· . forgenable week of five RBI . . . Adam Sokolo ~ and Bo
:
consecutive
lo se
by_ Babcok al o aided the Lakt?r
;.f:,i-eakingOlli of the lump· c:6ur- · wilh two ~its apiece. ·. .
·· .
tes ·of third ba errianJoe Trigg'
· The ~cond ·game was again
· pffen ive heroic . ..
·
. the Trigg ·how as. the tran fer
··! · .On_-Monq.ay,the Lakers faced . from Grand ·Rapid~- Community
· ~on-confe"rence rival Lewi
College smacked two home run
. niversityJo( an a_f1.emoon dou- and ~~ove aJI· f?1u GVSU run
· le.header. whjch featured fine home ·m a 4-3 victory.
_Steve . ·Bremmer _pit~he~ a
, itting and a_wful 'fielding. .
_.1: In the_· first. g_a.ine,. Grand . ohd fo~r _and one-third mn_mgs
: ~alley pitcher Bart Longworth before ~1vmgwa~ to Dan ~•lier,
·· i~ al! . helled for even hiis and
, ho picked up the victory
..-i ·':run ih j u t three inning. . despite facing . only one batter.
Although Longworth was hurt Jason VanTol picked up the !-.a\'e,
bv four defensi e error ·. he did- throwing two inning. . striking
.f I hejp hi ·cau. e by walking OUI IWO and allowing no hit!-..
·f ur batter .
The Laker~ played at CML
'1
TI1e Lakers entered the bo t- on Tue day and Calvin on
'.~m of the eve nth. the la t Wednes~ay. This weekend _the
. ~ming in a college doubleheader. . team wtl_l quar_e off agarnst
J(aring into an8 - I deficit.Grand
GLIAC _nval Sagina" a.lley in
yalle) came up big. pounding a pair of doubleheaders.

· Grand ·Vall.ey

·rr··

. NQrt,he,rn
Michigan

· .Ashlancl .
.
-:lli.Usdale
_M;ichiga11
Tech
Findl~y ·:
St1ginawValley
FerrisState
Northwood
Wayne State
Gannon

Westminster
La_ke Superior
Mercyhurst

82
79.5 .
'69~5
64.5

64.5
60

58
57.5
56.5
51.5
47.5
41
39.5
35.5

t

BiskuppowersGVSU
(o {
.29.~I ·overall:reco·rd . . .
·,

By Nate Reeos·
Sports·Editor

.Kim
·

Biskup. Grand Valley
soft:ball's : firsr baseman,
·sn't going to hit 70 home
runs thi. year like Mark
McGwire did la t year,· but then
again . . he doesn ·1 have-. 162
game to d_o it in, · . .
In the Lakers· 27th game of
the year. Bi kup lammed her
. eventh home run of the year in·
the third inning to break lhe
GVS
\ inele-. e.a. on record .
One inninl! later ~he rounded the
b::i. es for the eighth time of the
!-ea, on.
"K 1111. along with Liz Henk
and Erin Burgess are really hitting the ball well right now," said
Coach Doug Woods . ''But. the
mo: t impres!-.ivething about our
29- 1 ~tan is rhe character we've
-.hown...

The Lakers had won a schoor
record of 17 ·consecutive games'
entering yesterday's contest ver-- .
· su Madonna _University.- · · ,·
"I think we have four· senior .
leader that are doing a l9t for us . ·
right now. Everything we can dO'
· to win we are qoing right now,1'.i-. . Woods s·a id. ·
. ,,, ··
. In addition to the . hilling
prowe the Lakers are exh'ibit-•
ing, Grand . Valley has also beeni
getti ng solid pitching from
Ernily Edlund. who pushed hef
record to 11-0 and Candy !
Babyak who now . tands at 9-1..:·
Over the weekend Grand'
Valley will travel to Findlay;'
Ohio to take part in the GLIAC
South Round Robin. The three1 '
day tournament allow all team~·
to play against the south division '
without an extensive travelling·
schedule. The Lakers will play·
six games beginning on Friday.
J

• l

_.··
podgers,
Braves set to battle for National League title and the World Series :
.
.

~y Matt Duwe

*aft
_Writer
I

·B

.

aseball has a lot to live up

to 1n 1999. Some consider
the summer of '98 to be
t~e be"t ,eason of ba. eball ever
1ilaycd_So what can ·99 do for an
eilrnre·1 How about 7 1 homer!!'>
I-to " about an up-to-thc-last rbinute post-sea'ion instead of a
'fan~ee, wash? The rebirth contjnue, this season a~ baseha ll
lpob 111 gain more footing in the
'])<Jrt, landscape it once dominat L'U
. Ht're"s what to look for in the
~at1onal League this year A previe\~ of the American League
..tppearecltwo weeks ago.
· Lnl1ke the American League
\, 11h tht' Yankees. there 1, no
J . r.ir-, ul d.iminantI team tn thl'
\ ;i1H1n.il Leag ue. Soi1JC ..irg ue
·h:11 1hL· Dudgers are abo\'e and
~~, 1nJ the rest of the league. hut
1ha1 ,,n ·t 1he ca,c . Ho"ever the
DoJ)!cr, were one of Lhe bus1e,t
1 ;ind
mmt con trnver,y -filled)
:eJ1m dunn g the off-~ason so a
. J"-.c:rInn~ 1, warranted.
LA maJe the higgesl and most
1.il~l'J ahout move dunng the
~ 1n1rr. , 1gning ace , 1ar1
er Kl·,·in

Brown to a seven-vear. $ 105 million contract. Brown. arguah l~
the most dominant pitcher over
the past two !.easons. led the
Florida Marlins 10 the World
Championship in 199 7. and leJ
the San Diego Padre s ID the
World Serres last year
The Dodgers also brought tn
manager Davey Johrn.on who
only knnw~ hm, to win. finishing
at lea.\ t senmd in each sea~on he
has managed a majo r league
team. Dodger general manager
Kevin Ma.lone is un record saying he expect!> a World Sencs
where the Dodgers knock off the
Yankees. Though not a reach h~
any means. first LA ha., 10 heat
the n.•, t of the NL :\uJ an t'.i~:ta~~l.1h1k for a
111;ir~t'Jh
1mprnvcd,t'a:--onln •rn the "1ph\)mores of the SL'n1or C1rcu1t. the
Arizona Diamonuba<.:
h . The £) .
Ba<.:ks~igned Ranuy John son.
instilntly raising the lc\'el of the ·
club to contender-slatus.
The Houston Astros are d early the cream of the crop in the
Central. After , pt'ndin g four
years with the Padre-.. third baseman Ken Camin111return~ home.

ft,

servicenter
@ Grand Va lle y State

New items have arrived!
Come to the PC Servicenter and
check out the great deals on PC's,
printers, software, and peripherals.
We also have great delas on getting
your PC connected to the GVSU network .

Need an upgrade? We're the ones
to talk to.
Taking summer classes? We'll
be open.
616-895-3332 or

pcstore@hotmail.com

He. alon!! with se<.:onclhai;cman
Cra ig Biggio. first baseman Jeff
Bagv.ell and n ght fickler Derek
Bi:11.make up on,· of the more
1mpm111
~ lineup, in the ,L
There 1,11
·1. 1 \,h nl,.: 1011111
.1)~
..thiiut regarding the rl''-t 11I thL·
CL·ntral other than 1v.11
L'\t r~tord1
nar) 1nd1\1duak MLB nwe, , 1
l!rcat deal to Mark McGw1re anJ
Samm,· So"a tor the ,h ol 11!
adrenaiine they dcl1\ercd thal 11
, o desperate!} needed last summa . Can they repeat their homerun totakl \Vh) not'' The) ·, e
shl>"n nu ,1gn~ of ~lopping th,,
spnn l,!. 1-.. 7 1 homer, rL·al1,t1L· '
Pruhahl:- not. But anoth1.:rcoupk
uf total, o\'cr 60 "11uldn't he
, h1"-'~IIH!.
A, for So:-.a· , Cuh, . J1111
·1
C\ fX'L'I n1ud1 Chicagu 1, \\ 11h11u1
the ,c n11.·1.·~Ill Kerr~ W,,.,d th,,
year (mayhe torn er J J ul' 111.111
df->ov.,ligament tear. Sa) 1ng that
th1, 1, a set had.. v. ,iuld be a huge
understatcmcnl. Wood made !he

d I ff erc nt:l' hct ween cn ntendl•r,
.JJ1
d al\o -rans nn thL
' Nor1h Side

ma~ op t for ,ea~on -endin g
,ur gery on h1, arn1J the Brave.
\: o,, the \\ 'n gk~ t11thful 1.
·an , 11 ,t ill ;ire ; 1 rxrnerhLlU\Cin the NL.
h,1, k and t'llJn~ the ,u n .ind Thl'y lu, 1 Denn~ "1eaglc during
\, 1mlll\ ·, h11111h
, hut 11\1( lllU\.h !he \\ inlL'r hut look for Kt',·in
L' l,c
:\1111\\ lHIJ I ll , tcr I ll v.herl' Kent
<Jnc te.:imth.11ha, a 1.!rc
:11 ,h 1ll \krc~1.·r. Pett' S1111
1h and Ja!-.
nn
1 1.
·ould n·1.Gn:g Maddux.
.11m,1l,.1n
g Jhl' \\ orlJ Sc~IL'' 1, thr Sch1111J
llJlJK C~ Y11
ung v. rnner Tom
Allanla Br:i, 1.·, 1 v. hJI cl ,c "
Gia, inc anJ John Smolt1 return
lll ' V. 1 Dr, pllL' " ,me maJor ,t't ·
h:11.k, ( AnJ re, (ialarraga ha, 10 fill tht' fir,t three spot~ of the
L·:1ncer and " ill he 11u1tor th1.·' L':.t · , taff ,\, u:-.ual.thc, ,h ould win
"'11and cl11,a Ke rr~ L1gtl'nhag thl' Eaq But can the) go all 1he

•

wav'.1
·Look for the Astros in th;
Cen1ral. the Dodger~ in the We~·
and the Bra\'e, in the East witl
the " ild-card going to either th;
D1arnnndhack~. Giant~ or mor
likely the Met, . As for the res1 o
the leag uc. him mu<.:hlonger w iI
the E, po, pla~ in Montrear> Wil
J.D. Dre" lock up the Rookie o
the Year award by earl) June
Pa~ attention th1~summer. It wil
be well wonh your time.

O>untyofOttawa
llca/J.h D eparlmc:nl

Hudsonville Office:
Telephone: 669-0040

FAMILY
Coopersville Office:
PLANNING
Telephone: 837-8171

I

tmPlo,-,ment

et

_.,

Lo~i

2iir

CAREER OPPOR1UNITIES
INTERNSHIPS '{(ITHIN:

&

NON - PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS
GOVERNMENT
ORGANIZATIONS
SOCIAL SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS

COME SPEAK TO REPRESENTATIVES
EAGERTO MEET YOU!
BRING COPIES OF YOUR RESUME
AND WEAR PROFESSIONAL DRESS.

WEDNESDAY,APRIL
14, 1999
3:00 P.M. TO 7:00 ·P.M.
BEING HELD THIS YEAR AT:
AQUINAS COLLEGE
Fl ELDHOUSE
FOR MORE INFORMATION AND DIRECTIONS
TO AQUINAS COLLEGE.CALLGVSU
CAREERSERVICESAT 895-3311

_

OPPortunib'

The Grand Rap ids Por ks and
Recreation Deportment 1s see king
cond 1dot es for Pork Attendant
storf . Respo ns1bil1t1es include
monito ring po rks and e nfo rcing
po rk rules ond regulat ions.
Requireme nts include hig h school
dip loma/GE D, good ve rba l
and writ ten communicati on skills.
Des irab le quo l1f1coti ons include
course work in low enforcement.
natural resource manag ement.
and/ or odm1n1strot1on .
Pov range 1s $7 2S to $ 11.00 per hour
Appli cations and resumes accepted at:
Grand Rapids Parks and
OTY CF
Recreation Department
201 Market Street SW
GAA1'0
Grand Rapids, Ml 49503
RAFCS
The city of Grand Rapids is an Equal Opportunity Employer

-
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:-'.Theater features scenes from 1
h_it musical~ and ,operas .· . . H
.

, ~.m.p.,s~rs

.• Show will include_songsfrom 'Fiddler OIJ, the·-Roof,' othefs .::1

.
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···By Kathleen ~undel

need to. learn how to sing ,and have · · never be~,:i . expose<( I··
· ·:·Arts· a:nd.Entertainment Editor
actand to be at Lhehighest level before; said Schrierner. . . . ,- }·
·
with both.to be ,able. io t>e
·in a . "We will ge~ you hooked.' l
( ·.
J. · · ltY'
Kathlee11Rundel: : .,,
.·
~ -and Entertalnri"t$ii
t Ed.ltor
he Grand Valley -Opera , main stage_production. ·
Schriemer said. ·
. ·· _. ...f
._·...'~
Theater _will be held at _8
The Opera Thea ter 's lasr
Schriemer said one of .the
·. .
· p.m .- . in : the - . Loui s : production was_"A~mal'arid the ;. _main ·reasons ,that people don't_: .
·I:_
... u
"'i . ,'Valley·. stud~~ ·
·..AnnstrongThea ter from April 9 ,Night Visirors'' -in December. ··like the ..opera ·i.s·l>ecaµse..they ·
from ~e>m'pos
i~on class ·
'·
·es who would 'like · ·
to 10. . . ·
'
-Schriemei" said that ''Ah~al" d<;>n'tunderstand it: . ,,- : . 1
The GVSU Opera .Theater is was a lot more technical and
'They don't · ~tl'lk' they can; 1_
. ~ -their original' music . per
a collaborative effon . between had more stage props and lights. ·' relate ori a personal level," said; I
formed m'ay have' the chance 9
,the .t~eater d~pa.rtmentaod th~ . There- are . some costumes, but · Sphrief'!ler:.
. ·· --· .. , L
April 8 . at , 8 ·p.m: ·..in th
music department: This will be t_hi_s per(or~ance · ,will · focus :
·Allo,f ~e scen~s:have· J>t:<>
·~
PfdormingAns Center.· : . ··,.
: .· ... ... Tb.e · · GVSU .· Compo~ers.' .
·the'fir t:time _in 10years Grand · more -~n the· actors and story . pie strugg,lmJ through real:hf~ ,_
'' .'' fQCUm.'
is held-once in both th
Valley will hold a performance. · ·Jines.
·
situ~tions, ·schriemer sajd. .Th~
f ' ·. fall . ·and
'winter '' semesters
like _this. Da_le Schriemer. one of
All the performers are Grand scenes were chosen because .the_
th~ conductor . . . aid.
.
Students·in:,o v.s ·u ,s ··compo$i_ .
Valley tudents. The performers · words. in the , songs were : oor:; .
The perf qrm~nce include had to· go . through an audition .only ~ utiful, btit also easy to·:;
tfon. classes submit origi.na
variou cenes -from mu ical proce·ss before · befog chosen. unde~stahd._
· ,"
material· th.ar lhey WO\l
ld like t
theater and ppe'ra. Scene will Schriemer said that · each stuSchri'emer said . that .the"0
· ha~e ~iforiIJCd. ... · . ·....· :.·..
·: Bob . Shechtman; · froin ·_:
th
range from · Mat(;hmaker from dent had to prepare· a musical group is plan.ning a big shoy.,at ·
. rr¥1S
IC.d~nt
said.that Stu
''Fiddler on the Roof ' to Ai ·the piece ahd . then · . ho.w -their the end .of January 2000.-They :1
Baller from "A Chorus Line.'' · improvisational kills,
· are till deciding which story ·
dents must ·have taken course
S hriemer . aid rhai this perSchriemer . aid thar there ·is a 1hey would like to _per.form.
·,
in. compositjQ.DOf,music tech· ..
-formance,
. oology .in' order ·to ,be involv ·.
a workshop for Joi . of variety ro the _perforThere is no admission cost ;·!:
. mu. ic and theater · iudents a~ mance.
· to the Opera Theater. fo r more_ 1
.i'lithe-forum:: . . . .· , .
. ·Shechtman said' that. a vari
well a ·a performance.
,
..TI)e UJJiquepe
ss i the v~ri· · information about jojn ing_ ~he
.. ety of.rtius
'icwill.J)e.p· erforqie<I
,
·, . ·"'This is n_,otiation to give ety people . hould ex peer if they Opera Theater. call -the music ·1
· ''There will be acoustic .an
'them the . opportunity to .ing come;"' Schricmer aid. .
department at 895-34_84 and .ask : ·
works.per.formed·,·.
.: electronic.-:-'
.
Th~.. perfo(JTianc~will al o for,Schri~mer. ·
, . . . -J
.
.
. _, , .
.
_
·.:·pfla(o.'r;y
Adam
Bini· ·and act," Schriemer said.. ·
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· ..·: The .various · compo i1ion
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perform:m e w;t<, nm ofll', Valle\ a~ well. Jos h Fedorul-. cho~c would help ei,tabli~h the ·s no admission co. t for th.e performance.
~jU . -include a tring .quartet
imemorable. hut abo a\\ ::trd then ·ruit ·d Joe Mnske11i. the image.
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Don't let test anxiety keep you out of graduate

school.

'

I

..

_:,Gheckout Oakland University and
·v ··::i,':·:;.:.
. . _get aheadof the game next fall.
r--

This four -pa n cou rse is for the serio us graduat e school cand idate prepar ing
to take the GMAT exa m for en try into any g raduate prog ra m. It includes inclass rev iew and practic e, a nd foc uses o n qu estio n types , exa m format, and
strat egi es to enhanc e test perf o rmance . Ho me stud y m ater ial s ore p rovided
to rei nfo rce skill s lear ned in cla ss.
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Get Smart and Jum p to the H ead of You r C lass.

-~

Dates
Session I: Thur sdays , 6 - 10 pm , Apr il 15 , 22 , 29 , Mo y 6
Sesson II: Saturda ys, 8 a m- noon, Ap ril 17 , 24, Moy 1, 8

Location
Davenport College , Academic Building
4 l 5 E. Fulton, Grand Rapids
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0 Sch ool o f H ea lth Scie n ces
0 School o f N u rs ing
0 O th e r (pltme spcdfyprogramor dnyn,
1ooJni!
fur)
am

For more information or to register,

call 616-732-1128,
or click MBA at www.davenport.edu
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Have ·anIdea· for The Lanthorn's
"Top_,11" llst? · ·
B,:ln1t'9em to ·.I 00 Commons or
e~,nall .'them ·to lanthorn@gvsu.edu
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·.
· issues and lhen,n . · HIMnor
~
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. ThelantJIOrn
editorials1affappreciates
your Criticism
, too
:·..langlh: mil 400words. '
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or.sendyourcopyto TheLanthorn,100. nowstips and storyideasas well er any PayJI 0. -~
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,
Commons
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,
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Singlecopies of TheLanthom·are tree of
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"mevifWOMI
• chlrge
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. AddftionalcopieS';ire'available·at · Get Published · The Lanthomis seekiog: lilone
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. sional gro~ within supportive, open .
~nd honest 'culture. Availability! · Start
date 'fl8Jl;ible: March 22-mid -June. .
Positionends mid .November
. (Seasonal
fac_ilitators may have an opportunityto
move on to year round.) To apply: Send

I / 01:0
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Used Skls. and Boots. Atomic ARC
·,,
I
o·ownhill Skls-18'o
-· cm. . Haierling Need .a place to stay this summer?
You can congratulate someone'on·
r lease By.Natasha · ·
Women'sBoots~ L9. , ~ OBO, Call Lookingfor 2 people to take ·01Je
1
-:.,
cy'are
ne!!ded·aJ
the-workplace.
'·
.
their _graduation:' You ·create your
.
. tt
· May-August at Unrversity Townhouses
. in
'I
own ·meSJageand it will appear
..------------,
2 bath/2bedrooms. free laundry, 2 miles
ARIES(M.arch .21 to April 19):
. LIBRA (September 23 to
the April 22ndiss
·
· .,
H m made Pies (Sweet
from campus.- .$200 per person, Cal
.I ·
'
.
'
Yourpositive -now and in the next · October . ·22): .. An _important 1
Call895-2484
to·place.your ad. Coits · · West "R"
Potato.Pie.SS
.00 and Cheesecakes Nowl 662-1978. (4/8)
Ave:. K:alamazoo,Ml
To
fqur · weeks or so about your domestic project will be on yoµr
w/1.opp
i
ngs$12
.00)
Please
call
'5 -15. (4-151
.- .
. receive an appli cetion. call 16.16) 315·
Jeanetta
at
(616)
243
-1646
.
.
Grea1
for
prosp!;!cts for making money and .·agenda in the com'ing w",ks .
2
M/F
·
roommates
needed
or
next
1664or Check-our web$ite at WWW
.net,.
the holiday. (5-291-F
adding
your reputation ·.in Inwardly; ·you're at peace' with :·
August at Forest Ridge Apartments.
link.n11VACPL
ACPLjs accreditedby the
. .
(Nex-tto Casey's). Rent IS S195 00 a
career matters. This week,.how'- yoursel(, but ·exerci~e good judgcrew for a _1_
0-dty all-. . A~~o,
,_c
_iation for ExperientiaiEd_~ca,~on_. . .
..
.Wanted: ~en
month, plus ut1ht1es. rmveryeasy to .get ever, money .could go out quite ment about spending. · . . ·
,
·· women sailboatcruise in Lake· Huron, · 148
· a Jongwith; and I like loungingby the TV easily.
. I
early July._.Call 895-3418 or e-maif
.
.
.
Natalie ,it 892-6538
. (4111)
dw_
e_lferOgvsu.ed1i'(4,_
15)-F
For Sale: 2 0,ave f.1etthewstickets for · ·Ask for Drew. 892-7796or 616-323 1651/11
SCORPIO .(October 23 to ,
Grand Haven'Fine Dining· Bistro and
. May 15 at the Palace. Call 895-17~2
. (4- to here leavea message
) {4- 15)
TAURUS (April 20 to ~ay 20): November 21): Soon, you'll be · ,
......-------,.--------.
· ' Pub Hiring for all positions. Please ·
81-F
Loving ties will feel especially putting your creative talents to ·:
..apply at C~arlie Marlins- 1 Grand
Bored ~ - the nme old campus.
.Female Roomate Needed for Fan ·99.
.
.
close
this week, but thfs·could be use in a ne·w project. Yo·u·reOinan '·
food?Hopin your car andmakeyour
ls.le Drive. 847-0200. (4/22)
. 1997FordT.aurusG.L loadedV-63.0liter Winter 2000· @ Campus Townhouses
mar~e
·
d
by rumqrs and rnisinfor- optimistic frame of _
··wayto Shakersin HollandI Shakers
..
. '
mind in genOwn
Room
.
Ca
ll
89
2-7755
(4/
15J
·
~.door power everything, Mint ' NAO
ma ·on. You'll be quite popular eral; b1,1t
otters superb quality piua,.. subs.
must guard against tir- '
S10;575 asking SB,875 0.8.0. Call 776·
•·. ' salids, J .dinr:i•rsl Hours are M:W:. .·.HELP \VANTED-Local greeting card 0315(4/15)
and busy _socially this comjng ing yourself.
.·
. .
Aiiartment tor Lease GY~ Ma August.
1l a.m.'-9p .m., Th: 11a.m.-lO_p.'m.•'Fri . . inanufactu'rer is look.in_g for part-time 1992f1>rd Ranger67,000 m_i. cruise, air, 670mth 1 deposit Augus Ren IS FREEi mon h. ·
and.Sat Jr a.m.-12 a.ni.. Comeout
light production workers: Hoursare flex- tilt. cassene,tint. customwheels. $5.600 Contact Aina + Ariane895,47 5"I 15i·f
SAGITIARI.US.(November 22
ind ·try us! .Located at _
11276 E.. C•II afterJOOp.m. $95-46~ . ·(4-151-F
.ible. We cc1nwork with·you~sc;h.edi.Jle
GEMINI (May 21 June 20): to.Dec.ember 21): You're enthusilakewo.od Blvd. (4-U) . .
Downtown location is close to all focal
You'II soon be busy with . a astic about current' workdevet-.
.ANNOUNCEMENTS
colleges. Apply.now. Call Lynneat (6161
HOUSING
research proJect. After a hectic · opmentsandthe next few weeks
774
·2~ ext20. _Design Design, Inc, is Save·oionevon.living expenses! Buy my. ASIANSTUDENT U 10
soctaI period, you'll want' some. · will give you plenty of'chances.to
MEETINGSARE THURSDA.
mobilehometoday and chargesomeone WEEKLY
an
equal
opportunityempioyer
. (4-221
. OPPORTUN
.ITY
>
•
,me tor ourself. Family requires act on your ideas. Meanwhile, ·
AT
5:00
p_.m
.
IN
.
else to .live with you: 1974 Embassy
Ftee couch. Pleasecontact Karaat 895your grea est attention over the place the accent on loving ties. '
THE
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RIVER
ROO
M
KC
mobile-home,
t4.X
60
,
with
all
appl
i
ances
He
lp
Wanted!
Outdoor
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i
_
l.er
seek
ing
-4427
. (418)
. . ,. ·,
weekend.motivated friendly outdoor e,cperienced
. including washer ·and dryer. Two bedCAPRICORN
(December22 to .
individual tor retail sales position in spe- rooms, 20foot deck andstorage shed all The GVSUCollege Democrats are loot
FREERADIO + $12501Fundraiser
CA CER(June 21 to July 22): January 19): There'll be a _special
ed
cialty shop. MuS1haveflexible schedule just two minutes trom GVSUAllendale ing tor new members I 1nteres1
..o_pen tci'student groups & organiza£ or,! art
\ elcome comes from afar and accent on partnerships activities
and positive anitude. Retail experiences campus in Allendale Meadows mobile please
tions. Earn S3-SSper Visa/MC app.
rse@r1
verH gvsuedu
preferred but not required. Sendresume home park. $7200or best offer. Call 892· 11ueva
pleasu e in erests are happily in the weeks ahead. Joy comes
·we .supply all materials at no·-cost.
P.O. Box :J66Grand Haven M1.49419(4-8) 6065and leave a messagefor Josh. (4·
accented You do need care, through sharing with friends and ·
, Call tor info O( visit our website.
Save Money on your Prepaid Cai'.ng. hov..ever, not to spend money
221
a loved one. Accent considera- ·
·Ou.alified _calle.rs .receive a FREE
Card
o surcha,ge or access es
SLEEPYH.oLLOWRESORT7400 North
ool,s ly The nex-t few months tion this weekend.
;e.~byeo·om Box, 1-800-932-0528
X 65
Straight
16
cents
·per
minute
Cn"C•
ou1
Or.. South Haven. Mf 49:al. is now hiring College' rental. off campussingle family
hnds you self-confident.
www.ocm_cc;>ncepts
.com (4-151
ou1
we
sotc
for the following positi9ns: Lifeguards. home available. Call: 895-9031. (4-22)
AQUARIUS (January 20 to
www
lb1.om
E1
P
C
/56
057
t-,,,
,.i
:5,
Tennis Pro, (experience required!.
LEO {July 23 to August 221: February 181
: The coming month ·
Housekeepers, Kitchen Crew, and female RoomateNeeded~th . Street
a11c· You'll be excited abou1 your brings an important investment
· ·internships The Adve-ntureCentre at Waitstatt. Plea~e apply in person Apartments,Fall 99-Winter 2000. 4 min- Outand About. the Ga Lesbian
career prospects However, this decision. Home will be the cen. Call Suppp ners organiza 10 on earn l-'S i
Pretty Lake(ACPLlOivt,into a short term Monday-Thursdav, 11:00 am-4:00pm or utes from Campus. $215/month
looking for members We mee · er,
1s nor· the wn.eto work on them. ter of your activ.ities. You're not
. · advitnture-th.e ACPL internship is an sendwork history to the above address Holly 2.57-3602. (4/8)
Wednesday a 9 30 p rr ,n tt'r Plant•
Be careful not to overindulge in ready to make up your mind
·opportunity to feirn . group facilitation (4-22)
Looking fo.rfemale roomatefor summer River Roornin the ,r~hn C·en e• 14 : 2•
the pleasures of food and drink about a trip.
. ·secon~ to none.· ACPL provides team
lease in Campus Townhouses
FORSALE
i111s ee end
build_ing
pr_ogramsfocusing on persona!
ComeWalk tb 1Jenef1 MyaMhe~,a G l. )
. Washer/dryer. own roomroomfur- $240/monlh
and interpersonal growth, Programs ForSale-Great Bedroom/lt11mg
PISCES (February 19 to
. (4/81
f-ounda11
on Sa:u•aa, Xi, \ HJ,''
1 IRGO
ropes courses. n1turet Must sell! Extra long loft • mat· Call Katie 89.2-74-49
include group initiatives,
tAugust 23 to March 20): An educational interPark.
Jenison
al
sari
~
10
.:1.1.
andclimbingtowers.Seekingindividuals tress $250. entertammentcenter $150.
SeJJe111b
er 221 Th,s Is a good est will soon capture your attenT1
· who have a passionfor working with desk-chair included $150. Call 892· Roomateneededfor summer Get room 9S6·0622
:
l'Tlc:
for
get1ing together with tion. There may be some confufun'
14/BI
•
to
yourself
.
Rent
is
negotiab
le
R,ght
by
paople. outdoor adventureactivities. ·7457(4-B)·F
i ,, 1 nd and loved ones A mental
sion about career goals. Place
Afterwards.
Call
892-6829
.
(4/81
learning in-depth facilitation skills and
µ,,rsd1t w ili intrigue you ,n the the accent on festive family getIF rOU'RE OT LISTEl\ 1'. G J .'J i ,
able to support an open and honest
Entertainment Center FOR SALE.
2 Bedroom Trailer. available for summer t610 AM ON MO' DAY NIGHTS FR)'.'
, r,m1ny nonth Tact and diploma- togethers.
ns:
organizational cultur-e. Qualifica11o
. CallB.G. at 892·
Goodcondition. $'50
only. 1/4 m1. from campus. washer & TO I YOUAREA RETARO 4 f: f
Strong desire for personal professional
7868for information. 14-221
-F
dryer. $400 a month. Call Shannon. 698growth. Backgroundin human service·
0175(eve) (4/81
related field. Senseof Humorl Benefits:
Extensive training in group facilitation. Wedding Dress. White. t,p of shoulder,
Roomand board (furnished apartment short sleeves, chapel length train. S,ze Need a place to stay this summer'
10/ 11 $325 See pictures on campus. Looking for 4 peopleto take over lease
S300
/ month).
Availability:
Now!
May-August at University Townhouses
f
Top 11ways we'd
Gamejackpot
Internships are from March-August and 878-4837after 7 p.m. (4/81
August-Nov. (Aexiblel To apply: Send a For Sale. Notebook computer memory 2 bedroom/2bath/2 levels. Free laundry
11. Jacuui filled w ith
Two miles from campus
5. Company cars for the staff
resume to Jennifer Weaver. ACPL 9310 module New 32mb SDRAM. 14-4pin 1n apt
$200/m
onth/person
Call
now
l
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(4/81
West"R" Ave.• Kalamazoo
. Ml 49009. To
chocolate pudding .
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to·

to

TH£ 1ANTHORN'STOP If

spend TheBig

receive an application call (616) 3751664or check our website at www.net·
l1nk.net/ACPLACPL,s accredited by the
Associationfor Experiential Education
14-81
Have Fun-Ra1s1ng
FundsFor YourClubs.
1eams & Groups Earn up to $SOOor
s1ng
more! Put ou 25 years of fundra1
exp to work for you. Call Now for details
on a FREECDof your choice. 1·800·592·
2121 ext 725(4-81

SPRINGBREAK
UNBEATABLEPACKAGE
! Traverse
City Weekendfor two. Two nights.
bay viewroom. dinner for two, cinema vouchers. continentalbreakfast
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Seasonal Group facilitator
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AdventureCentreat Pretty Lake(ACPU,
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- ,.eople. personal_growth. and outdoor
ad,venture acbvrtles. to serve as group
facilitators for 1999season. ACPL provides teambuildingprogramsfor vouth
and adults focusing on personal and
interpersonal growth. Programsinclude
group problem solving initiatives.ropes
courses. and climbing towers.
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preferred. Benefits: S1,350/month.
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